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The collection will be made to
day (Thursday) in each of the 
city's 22 Wards and in the down
to·:1n office district. 

Last week's collectfon was suc
cessful, Mr. Hyland stated, but 
added that he had received hun
dreds of telephone calls from 
residents \vho had still more 'paper 
to contribute to the war effort.· 
Last week 's inclement weather 
h~ndicapped the · efforts of city 

t rucks to pick up all the Daper in 
some of the wards. 

Hyland said that tha one-day 
concentrated dr ive toda~r would 
produce many more tons l\f neces
sary war material. 
Saved Wrappings 

It was expected that thousant!s 
of householders have carefully 
saved the gay wrappings from 
Christmas gifts for the nation's 
war needs: Longo before Christ
mas salvage officials had re
minded residents to save all such 
wrappings.· . 

"Many people have informed 
me," Hyland said, "that because 
of the weather and because of the 
pressure of seasonal activities 
they had failed to get the,ir paper 
out on time for collection last 
week. Also I have had calls from 
many downtown ·offices 'i.nfo1ming 
me that there is much high-grade 
wastepaper to be salvaged-the 
accumulation since the last office 
collection." . 

Brighton and Allston residents 
were therefore cautioned to _put 
their wastepaper out on the side
walk today. (lf by any chance 
the city trucks fail to collect yo~r 
paper, brinit it back in and save it 
for next month's regular collec· 
tion.) 

Allston Man 
-Halts Nazi 
Attack 

Pfc. Clifton Carney o! Allston, 
a radio operator, was revealet! as 
a hero in dispatches this week as 
it was )earni;d that he single
handedly broke up a German coun
terattack. 

Carney remained behind a hay
stack as Nazi machine gun lire 
ripped away •at the pile. Despite 
the accurate fire · aimed at him, 
Carney remained at his observa
tion post and returned deadly 
mortar lire to the Gern1'anG. The 
Nazi advance was forced to with
draw tanks and inf.antry, and the 
counterattack was discouraged 
almost before it was underway. 

The Allston soldier was serving 
as a morta1· observer when · the 
Germans, supported by three Mark 
VI tanks ans! heavy machine gun 
and rifle fire, ' launched · an all-out 
drive against the small French 
vill age which Carney's' company 
had jus t liberated. The Allston 
man's defense successfully staved 
off t he German attempt to retake 
the village. 

Fr. McGibbon of 
Monasf ery Dies 
Here at Age 68 

A solemn- high mass of requiem 
was celebrated Saturday morning 
at !) a.m. at St: Gabriel's mon
astery chapel fpr the Rev. Oswin 
McGibbon, 68, of St. Gabriel's 
Passionist monastery, who died 
early Thursday morning. 

A native of Halifax, N. S., Rev. 
Fr. McGibb<'n was ordained by 
Bishop Moeller of Ohio in .1903 and 
had been stationed a t various 
monasteries of the order through
out the U.S. until he came lo St. 
Gabriel's, B1·ighton, in 1938. 

The Very Rev. Caroll Ring, p'ro
vincial of the eastern province of 
the Passionlst 01·der, was cele
brant of the requiem mass. Burial 
was in t he monastery cem!;?tery, 
.Brig hton. 

(U. S. Morino Corpe Pbo<o) 

OH. BOYi JUST WHAT I WANTED! Not even in the far 
reaches of the Pacific can Marine Cpl. Carroll S. Hester 
of Anderson, Ind., escape the inevitable loud Christmas tie. 
The brilliant red and white neckpiece was received by the 
Leatherneck at an advanced base, evidently sent by some
one who doesn't know what the well-dressed combat vet
eran is wearing. Hester was in the battles of Tarawa, 
Soipon and Tinian. 

A 
To 

Voyage 
Freedom 

(One of a Series of Articles) 
By WERNER WEINSTOCK 

· After saying goodbye to Europe, we saw the Atlantic 
Ocean and the two weeks' crossing ahead of ·us. It was a 
stormy Yoyage and from then on I really did appreciate 
terra firma. Our last sight of European soil was the Azores, 
a group of small islands west of Portugal, through which we 
passed. 

A perhaps symbolic feature of 
the voyage was that the farthet· 
away from Europe we steamed, 
the calmer the waters became. It 
was as ·though we were escaping 
a storm, one of death and des-
truction. · 

There was hardly a time when 
one could not seen many people
old or young-, rich or poor, Pro~es
tant or Catholic or Jew-standmg 
at the rail, just thinking. Their 
present was unimportant to them, 
and their past was best forgotten. 
It was for the future that t hey 
were mentally g athering faith, 
hope, couraire and will. · 
Hard on Childrt.n 

From my own experience, I 
iearned · that a change of a t mos
µhcre is hardest on a youngster. 
for he does not ha vc the sense of 

Brighton Woman 
Injured in Fall, 
Drops 30 Feet 

Miss Catherine B.?han, 30, of 
1683 Commonwealth avenue, 
Brighton, was seriously injure~ 

Christmas day when sh·e fell 30 
feet in the hallway of an apart
ment building at 115 Gainsbo1·0 
street. Boston, where she was vis
it ing friends. 

appreciation or condemnation that 
an older person possesses. So it 
was on board the ship. For a boy 
of six or seven years of age, such 
a voyage to freedom must have 
been merely a trip, for he did not 
fully understand the circums tances 
surrounding him. But he did rea
lize that there was no home for 
him, no playground, no school. 
These new conditions confused him. 
He thought of a new country, of 
boys his own age speaking foreil?n 
tongues, of his ·not being able to 
converse with them, all of whici1 
made him fearful. 

Although I was young-, I and 
others of my age were able to un
cierstand something of our situa
tion. \Ve knew why we were· lcav
inl!: and we had shared all the dan
gers and fears that hcsct the daily 
life of a Jew of any a:re in Ger
manv. \Ve looked upon OU!" ex-
1ieclition as the dawn of a new 
era, one of rehabilitation and re
settlement- after which, pcrhap~ . 
we could do our share in clean ing 
out the Nazi menace to the world. 

The elderly peorJe brought still 
another outlook to bear on the 
situation. For them there was 
little or no will, no courage, no 
hope. All they had was faith in 
God and faith in democracy. Their 
faith was rightly placed. 

On February 15, 1939, we sighted 
land- free land where, despite the 
high-handed methods of some of 
its leaders, the people ruled. It 
was Cuba. which was . to be OU" 
home for the next two years. 

Be·hind ·the 
s~enes • • • with 

BRIAN FITZHUGH 
(Th.e opinion• exprsned in th.u column are t'h.• writer'a own, and 

do not necessarily reflect th.e opi11ion• or policy of thu ~wspaper. 
-Editor's Note.) 

Powers of Acting· Mayor Open to Debate • • • 
Interpretation of Authority Varies •. . What 
Constitutes an Emergency and What Doesn't? 

• • • A week from today Mauri.ce J. Tobin will move 
his personal effects from City Hall to the State House, will re
sign as Mayor and be inaugurated as Covernor, and for the first 
time in three decades Boston will have no Mayor. 

Responsibility for the management of the tnuniCipal affairs 
during the months before the new Mayor assumes office will 
be divided between the acting l\fayor and c;ity department heads. 

T here is some difference of opinion as to exactly 
how much power and authority the acting Mayor will 
wield . T he charter provides " he shall possess the 
powers of the Mayor only in matt'ers not admitting of de. 
lay, hut shall have no power to make permanent appoint
ments except on the decease of ·the Mayor ." 

Under the wording of the charter the ~cting Mayor during 
the next few months will theoretically have the same authority 
as if the 1v1ayor were still in office but absent from the ~ity. 
Actually, of course, when a Mayor is out of the city, even if 
he is in Europe, his policies are closely followed by his depart
me'nt heads. 

To ·what extent the acting Mayor will be able to shap~ the 
~city's policies is a question on which there is a divided opinion. 
But seemingly it will be only to the extent to which department 
heads choose to listen to his orders or recommendations, since 
they apparently cannot be compelled to follow them. 

There are likely to be any number of arguments arise as 
to what municipal matters do not admit of delay and what prob
lems can await the attention of the next elected Mayor. It is 
quite possible that there may_ be borderline cases which will be 
settled in court. . . · . 

· -- Nobody yet has been found wl,)o can give a clear definition 
of exactly what the acting Mayor can and cannot do, and it's 
virtually •certain the acting Mayor, who!!ver he may be, won't 
know precisely what his powers are. · 

He apparently cannot grant a raise, cannot launch · 
a new project, cannot fill a job permanently, cannot fi re 
a department head or employe, cannot do anything ex
cept of an emergency nature. He will be in a r a ther 
poor position to meet any problems that may arise be
fore the next Mayor takes office, and i t's entirely poll· 
sihle the Le~slaturc may amend the city charter and gi\'e 
the acting Mayor the same powers as a J\Iayor . 

This certainly will be necessary if the Republicl!n leader
ship in the Legislature adopts the proposal of State Senator 
Charles J. Innes of the Back Bay and postpones the spec)al 
'election of a new Mayor. 

Surprising as it may seem,· there appears to · be a strong 
j1ossibility that law-makers from such localities as East Long
meadow and North Trnro may decide it will be better· for the 
people of Boston if they get along without electing any Mayor 
for n while. 

Kot unlil these gentlemen from the farmlands of the Berk
shires and the sand dunes of Cape Cod, who are such experts 
on Boston they can usually find the State H ouse without help, 
~ct together and d~cide what they're going to let the people of 
Boston do, will it be known when the election will be held. . . ., . 

Kerrigan Favored to Win Reelection as Council 
President . .• Feeney· Appears Leading Oppo~ent •• • 

• • • City Counci l President John E. Kerrigan of Sout~ 
Boston is favored to win reelection next week as the Council 
head. Councillor l'vlichacl Paul Feeney of Hyde Park appears 

I 
to be his leading opponent, but .several members of the body 
have not yet commilled themselves as t? how th~y'll c~st their 
ballots, and there'll probably be considerable Jockeying and 

j maneu\·ering before the fight is finally settled. 
1 • Kerrigan was president of the Ci~y Counci! in 1938 
j and again this year, 11erving two years in the State Sen-

ate and a hitch in the Army between the periods when 
he presided over the Council sessions. He di11tinguii1hed 
J1imsclf in his direction of the municipal activities dur
ing the 1938 hurricane while Mayor Tobin was flying 
home from the We11t Coast to assume charge of the work. 
Feeney ha11 proved himself an able counciUor, hal!I served 
several years in the State Legislature and is president of 
the DemocratiC City . Committee. 

I 
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; Mizrachi Chapter 
Completes Plans for 
Loyally Luncheon 

A . pre-luncheon meetiQg at 
which final plans were made for 
the coming luncheon was held 
Tuesday by the Brooldine-Bi:ight-

1 
on-Newton Mizrachi chapter at the 
social hall of Temple Kehilleth is
rael. Rabbi Mendal Lewittes, spir
itual leader of Temple Beth El, 
Dorchester, addresi;ed the m em- 'j 
be r s. 

The chapter will hold their 
"Lovallv to Palestine Luncheon" 
in the Georgian room of the Hotel 
!:)taller on Thursday, January · 4 
at noon. llfrs. Louis l?rice, lun
ceon chairman, reports . that dec
orations are under the supervision 
of Mrs. Anna Gargolis, Mrs. Dora 
Shulman, Mrs. S. Eisenman and ! 
Mrs. R. Slavin. In ch3rge of I 
tickets are Mr~. Elizabet\; Sachs, 1

1 Mrs. A. D. Babbitt and Mrs. Louis 
Sherman. I 

Mrs. Eva Bass, pl"Ogram chair- I 
man, announces that guest speaket' I 
will be Mrs. Dvorah Rabinovitz 
of New York, national vice-presi- : 
dent of Mizrachi. I 

Olh!'l· member.; of the committee 
arc ?.It:s. T . Nissen, Mrs. Morris , 
Ruh.in, Mrs .. T. Levy, Mrs. S. Hur- ' 
wit7., Mrs. Henry Praise, Mrs. r. I 
Rosen, Mrs. Joseph Margolis, Mrs. ! 
David !:iaklad, Mrs. Kivie Good- I 
man, l\lr~. lfarris Bell, Mrs. J. , 
,Jacobs, l\fr~. II. I. Aronson, Mrs. 
Joseph Riven, Mrs. Tillie Cohen, 
Mrn. Fannie Segal, Mrs. S. J. I 
~tone, Mrs. Fannie Sl~tsky, Mrs. 
S. Bradney, Mrs. S. Nissen, Mrs. I 
Ida C. l\fay, and Mrs. Fanny Bell. · 

Mrs. Tillie K. Cohen of Newton I 
recently held open house for new I 

- members. Mrs. )3abbitt . greeted 
lhe members who were introduced 
by Mrs. Henry Praise. Mrs. Eva 
B:"s _gave a Chanukah program: 
Tiiis was participated in by the 
Mn)des : .Eva Bass, Ki vie Good
man, Sheila · Goldstein, Henry 
Praise, and Harris Dell. A mus
ical program was rendered by Miss 
Erma I•'risch, violin soloist. Hrs. 
T. Cohen was hostess for the after- • 
noon. · I 

Brighton Girl, 
Weds Marine 

Lawyer, 
Lawyer 

.1 

1\fos Angel~ J. Capobianco, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Capobianco of 129 Chiswick road, Brighton, was married Mon-

. day afternoon at St. Ignatius church, Chestnut Hi!( to Lt. Henry I 
A. l\laffeo, USMCR, son of Mr. and l\·Irs. Paul Maffeo of 10 
Glad~tone -street, East Bqston. The R t. Rev. M~gr. Richard , 
J. Ha.berlin of St. Peter's chw·ch, Dorchester, officiated at the ., 
ceremony. 

Both bride and groom are lawy

ers. 
The bride was given in mar-

Brighton· 
WO . W.ins 

ringe by her father, and Miss Mar
guerite Capobianco, her sister, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids . were 
the ·Misses Josephine and Edvige 
Capobianco, siMers of the bride; 
Miss Agnes Caseletto, the bride's 
aunt; Mrs. Rose Lentini, Miss 
Sylvia Maffeo and _Miss Eleanor 
Maffeo, sisters· of the groom. 

The bride wore a -white satin 
gown with a long tulle veil, and 

· carried a bouquet of white roses. Bron-ze Star Best man was Guy . C. Lentin i, 1" 
brother-in-law of the groom. Ush-
ers were Judd J. Corbett of the 

WITH THE SEVENTH ARMY Back Bay·, David I. Murray of 
· IN FRANCE-Warrant Officer Al- Gardner, Malcolm G. Wilber of 
bert E. Sutcliffe Jr., son of 1\Ir. Bridgeport, Conn., Edward J . 
Albert E. Sutcliffe. 92 Lake Shore Narini of Quincy, Jack 'l'. Datz 
. road, Brighton, Mass., was re· of Woodbury, N. J., nncl Sidney F. 
cently awarded the bronze star Greeley of F'raminghnm. 
medal for meritorious service in The· •hritle is a l!" racluate of 
North Africa· and Italy. He is Roston University college of lib
servini in eastern France with the era! arts 11nd Bostoi1 university 
artillery section · of headquarters, law school, and .is a member of the 
seventh army. !lbssachusetts bar. The groom was. 

The citation stated that as ar- grad:iated. from Boston College 
tillery administratio,n officer, War- 1 and Boston University law school. 
rant Office (J ... ) Sutcliffe developed He recent~Y. returned from the 

'. ., . Sout.h Pacific, where he took part 
and org~mze.d the enhst~d men of I in three major campaigns. 
Lhe section rnto a smo~thly-coor- After the ceremony a reception 
drnated and hard-workllll!" team was held in the main ballroom of 
well ahle to handle the. many diffi- The couple left for New York' on a 
cult tasks a~sii:-ned them . . Ile care- The· couple Jet for New York on a 
fullv thought out plans tor regis· brief wedding trip 
tenng, processini:- and filin2: ali · 
papers enabled him to pi;odµce any 
desired document immediately. 

In part, the citation said, "By 
his devotion to duty, fidelity, and 
capacity for long hours of work. 
he prevented the accumulation of 
a work backlog 11nd through his 
superior performance· of duty, 
Warrant Officer Sutcliffe made a 
material contribution to the fi)le 
results obtained by the artillery 
section." 

Five-Cent · El -Fare I 
For Children Now 

Until New Year's day, children : 
over 5 and under 14 years of age 
will be allowed to· take a single 
ride anywhere on the Boston Ele
vated Railway system for a five
cent fare, it was announced last 
week. 

While some 
things change ••• 

Ifs 1911 and iri 
the White House 

is.William Howard 
Taft; in the Senate from 

. 

Massachusetts is Henry 
Cabot Lodge an<;t representing his district in Congress is 
Andrew Peters of Jamaica Plain. In the marketplace you can 
buy Coc.a Cola for five cents and a Maxwell motor car for 
$980. At the Post Office you can mall a first das.s letter for 
two cents. Americans are health conscious, drinking spring 
water, dieting both to lose weight and looking for remedies 
for deafrtess, headaches. and rheumatism. 

Nationally, Mother's Day arrives; New Mexico and 
Arizona become states and the Non-smokers Protective 
League is formed. In Massachusetts. consumers are drinking 
Stroh's beer, Columbus Day was a State holiday, and savings 
banks are authorized to receive deposits from school c:hil
dren. Women are poured Into corsets, long dresses and high 

. collars and are adorned "with curty bouff~t hair styles. Men 
are In dark suits, Chesterfield .coats, derby hats and laced 
boots. And, around Gr~ter Boston, electric streetcars have a 
phenomenal impact on the growth of the neighborhocx:is. 

' 
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Allston Men Held 
In Beverly _Break
Al Summer Home 

I Legion Auxiliary 

1· ~~e~~.i~~ Y!~!. ""'""", 
Two Allston men were an:aiined 

in Beverly district court last 
Thursday on charges of breaking 
and entering and larceny from 
the summer home of Wen dell H. 
Crosby of that town. ' 

'f.he pair were allegedly tt'aced 
through a footprint on a shellacked 
floor. ·· 

Anthony Vatalaro, l!J, of 16 
Smith st.reet, a war veteran, and 
Robert Roc·he, 21, ·of 16 Royce 
road, pleaded not guilty to the 
charge that they had broken into 
the Croshy home and stolen cash, 
wa\ stamps, jewelry and silver 
valued at seve1·al hundred dol
lars. The men were held in $1000 
hail each, and the cases were con
tinued. 

Beverly P olice Chief Joseph C. 
Murncy said that the Allston men 
were among ·a group working as 
tree surgeons in the dislrict . the 
week previous. After the footprint 
was found, the official said, a check 
was made of all the men, and it J 

was identified as Vatalaro's print, 
he said. 

Knights to Meet 
Tonight; Turkeys 
. To-Be Awarded 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Brighton knights .of Colum
bus will be h eld on Tljursday ev
enin,g, December 21 in fbe Brigh
ton Catholic Institute, Market 
street, at 8 p.m. under· the dir ec
tion of Grand .Knight ·Thomas. 
Murray. · 

Stephen McCarthy of Leicester 
street, chairman of th:e annual 
charity drive, will announce the 
winners of the several turkeys to 
be award~d in the drawing which 
will he held folh1wing the meeting. I 
Mr. Mc·carthy has issued an urg- i 
ent appeal for all the members of 
the council to make early ret urns 
on their bookR so that sufficient 
fundx may be had to com plete the 
charity 11ro2:ram of the . order. 

-<>, a Chnstmas party was given 1 
the boys at the Brighton Marine I 
hospital by the Bessie P. Edwards ' 
Mattapan No. 128, Sgt. Walter 
Garnet American Legion Auxi- ! 
liaries. assisted by the coast guard 
reserve band, Chief Ralph ~choon
maker .as director. 

Musical program was given by 
t he followin~ artjsts: Emilie Marie 
Surabtan, .songs; Marie McLone, I 
so.ngs; Miss .. Murphy, Barbara . 
E~·dmond, piano; Miss Phyllis 
Fiske, songs; Helen DeFina, piano 
selections; Miss Alice Ryan reci-
tations. ' ~ 

Department Commander Thomas 
Mackey· and Director Mrs. Ma rion I 
Vincent brought greetings of the 
I.egion and auxiliary. Visits were 

1
• 

made to the ward patients who 
were unable to be in the auditorium ' 
by members and the director bring- I 
k.ll: cheer and gifts. Other gifts . 
which were sent by the Kent Shoe : 
employes of Newburyport were 
also distributed by members of the 
auxiliary. , . 

Refreshments were served by 
chairman Mrs. Carey and her co
workers, Miss Broderick, Mrs. 
J\iargaret Collins, Mrs. Anna-May I 
Alyward and Mrs. Emily Dubee . 

---01---
Almost every city or district :n '1 

China has its cha-racteristic fan, . 
riistinguishable by its color and I 
ornament and made to suit every 
class from mandarin to pea~ant. 

Japs Print Currency 
For U. S. Occupation 

IN 'l'HE SOUTH PACIFIC-A 
souvenir brought aboard this 
Coast Guard-manned attack t rans
port after thll invasion of Saipan 
indicates the optimism of the 
Japanese Empire. 

'l'he souvenir is. Japanese occu· 
pational money, a bill printed in 
English for use in conquered 
America. · 
· The Coast Gua1·dsman who 
found it · said: "I guess its th<! 
most valuable ·souvenir in the Pa- , 
cilic. and the most worthless money 
in the world!" · 

t;et ~eMUt '?o.'t 71ze 1tcw ~Sate 

50% Off :::!~e 
TWO DAYS ONLY! 

Sat., Dec. 31 & Sun., Jan. 1 9 a.m. • 6 p.m. 

Open to the public 

-~~FYs~!5 
"The Family Discount Store" 

1,000's of items Added Daily 

80 Brighton Ave., Allston 
Hours: Mon-Sat 9am-9pm,-Sun"l 2-6pm 

t~~~~lo,~~~~~~~J.:~8C~i 

ltt If you like ho~ we b~nor !1~ 
i St. Paddy, you'll love bow we ~ 
f";; celebrate New Year's Eve! ~-

' ~· i ~?;! ~~~ I ,.~~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ N ~ 
).O~: :~er. 

~~ Be al the Green Briar on New Year's Eve ~~ 
~~to ring in 1995! Tickets are only $10.00 ~~ 
J?...-,: • • ' •""~ 
~ and include a buffet dmner from 7-9 pm, ~ 
-~- champagne and party favors. DJ Cage will ~>+;: 

~spin the tu{jnes fromTH~~pm to close. . ~ 
Pl. ~reel) ~ 
~~ ~rjor ~ i..: RESTAURA•T ;._. 

~ ASD"'"'B f/Ji!t!! 
it' 304 Washington St., Brighton C~nter ~~ 
£1'1 789-4100 ;'~ 
,9.-~~;f.~~~~~~~~.r.~;g:,4~ 



LOADED. LIKE A PACK-HORSE but in such a way that he 
can move easily through any territory, this Australian sol
dier is completely equipped for war. Long New Guinea 
campaigns have brought additions and changes in army 
equipP'lent. Many have originated as makeshift gadgets 
evolved by the troops where instinctive inventiveness has 
beeri spurred by necessity. 

Pharmacy Tips 
by Charles P. Kelly 

B.S., R.PH. 

OVER-THE-COUNTER 
STRATEGIES 

Fifteen years ago, it would have been neces-. 
sary to have a doctor's prescription in order to 
obtain over 400 medications that are available 
today over-the-counter (OTC). Health care experts 
estimate that 50 more drugs will shift from 
prescription to OTC status before the end of the 
decade. This trend means greater convenience and 
Jess cost for the consumer, but self-medication 
should not be taken too far. For one, a person 
should not self-medicate unless he or she is sure of 
the diagnosis. Some people take OTC medications 
when they should be taking prescription medicine 
for a more serious ailment. Others should learn to 
abandon an ineffective OTC medication in favor 
of a more aggressive prescription drug when 
necessary. Lastly, most OTC medications are not 
intended for long-term use. 

HINT: When self-medicating with OTC 
medications, enlist the aid of the pharmacist. 

ATTENTION 
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES & RETIREES 

• Call us to transfer your accounts 
• We accept Pharmacy Access and most 

3rd party pla~s and state Medicaid 

• Free delivery available 

• No long waits 
RUSS;ELL STOVER 

BOXEp CHOCOLATES 
ASSORTED DA~, MILK 

CHOCOl.ATE, CREAMS, CRISPS 
AND MORE 1Le. eox. 
OIJA REGULAR 5. 75 

$397 
NEW PUBLIC FAX SERVICES AVAILABLE 

FAX# 782-8854 

KELLY'S PHARMACY 
389 WASHINGTON STREET 
BRIGHTON CENTER 
CALL: 782-2912 • 782-0781 
HOURS: MON · FRI · 9AM • 7PM ·SAT 9AM • 3PM 
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Blood Donor Center 
I 

Open New Year's Day 
The need for whole blood nnd plasmn at lhe fighting fronts i 

is gre:i.ler than ever, Red Gro~s officials cleclnred to~ny as they I 
announced t hat the "Boston Blood Donor center will be open 
on New Year's day. ' 

The request that Re<l Cro~s 
blood centers remain open on the 
holiday came from the surgeon 
general's office in W ashington who 
emphasized that there must be 
no interruption in blood supplies 
from this country when the need 
is so great. 

The Boston center, locat~cl al 
485 Boylston street, near Berke
ley street, will operate on New 
Year'11 <lay frolll 11 a.m. to 5 p.111. 
Advance appointments may be 
made by calling KENmore \JOGO. 

'"The men figliting at the front 
will not take a holiday on J anu
ary 1/' Alan R. Morse, chairman 
of · the Red Cross Blood Donor 
service for this area, declared. 
"We at home can't let them down. 
There is nothing we can do that 
is more ·important than giving our 
blood. Every pint that is given 
means a pint of life for some 
wounded soldier or sailor. 

"Let's start the year 1945 right 
by giving our blood on January l. 
There must be a s hiplllent from 
Boston on that clay or some boy 
in un iforlll may die . 

.. Let's al so make a resolution 
right now th~t we shall continue 
to give just as often as we can 
du ri ng the year for although we 
are making a s pecial effort to se
cure blood donors . on the holiday, 
it is important that there be a 
continuous supply every day that 
this nation is at w:1r." 
May Sign Label 

The new Reel Cross bloocl label, 
which is attached to each package 
of plasma an'u sent tlirectly to the 
troops overseas, will be available 
to all tlonors. Each person who 
gives blootl may sign a label an<l 
dedicate hi s gift to a relative or 

friend ser ving with the armed 
forces. 

Many local Red Cross Blood Do
nor committees in the Greater 
Boston area arc making arrange- 1 
ments to take donors lo the Bos· 
ton center on the 'holiday in 
grnups. Individuals or g roups may I 
make arrangements through the 
local colllmillees or at the center .. 

Japs Print Cu rrency \ 
For U. S. Occupation I 

I N 'l'HE SOUTH PACIFIC- A 
souvenir brought aboard this I 
Coast Guard-mannctl attack trans· I 
port a Cter tho! invasion of Saip,
indicates the optimism of t}r.) I 
Japanese Empire. 

'fhc souvenir is . J~pane~e oecu
pational money, a b.ill pnntecl Ill I 
English for use in conquered 
AnH~rica. . 
· The Coa~t Guardsman who ! 
fou:id it said: "I guess its th~ 
most valuable souvenir in the Pu
cilic. and the most woi·thless mone.i> I 
in the world!" . , 

P~illips Lodge Gives \ 
Christmas Party t 

The Wen dell Phillips Lo<l.gc o[ 
the Jewish Peoples Fraternal 
Order IWO invitetl the citizens 
of Bri

0

ghton to altend their Christ
ny1s party for the be.nefit of Rus
sia's children last night at <;:on· 
gregation Kadimah, 113 Washmg· 
ton street. Brighton. 

An article o[ clothinir or ()f 
food for the Russian children was 
the price o[ admission. I 

Veteran of 
3 · Invasions 
On Furlough 

Cpl. Leo E . Raftery, USMC, 80 
Cresthill road. Brighton, has re· 
turned home for a 30 day fu!· 
Jough after speniling 28 months m 
the South Pacific theater of. ope;· 
ations. He wears the Presidents 
unit citation, two bronze stars as 
well as theater r ibbons. 

Guadalcanal, Bougainville and 
Guam were the three major in· 
vasions in which Corporal Raf
tery participated as head of a 
machine gun crew. He has also 
seen · gervice at Samoa. New Zea· 
land New Hebrides, New Caledo
nia ~nd the Marshall islands. 

F ollowing the completion of bis 
furlough., Corporal Raftery will 
report as a machine-gun instruc· 
tor at Quantico, Va. 

The son of Michael Raftery, re
tired state engineer, Corporal Raf· 
tery has two brothers in the coast 
guard. Last week-end James, who 
is stationed in Philadelphia, was 
home on leave, and Joseph, a sec
ond class petty officer now sta
tioned in Bel! 1.St, Me., '.is expe.cted. 
home. on a seven day leave this 
week-end. 

Cpl. Clark 
Wounded 
In France 

Mrs. Catherine Clark, 52 Cum
mmga road, Brighton, has been ad
vised by the War department that 
her son, Cpl. Gregory Cla rk, has 
been seriously wounded in France. 

A member of the tank corps, 
Cor poral Clark: has been overseas • 
approximately six months. He en
tered the service two years ago. 

"Secure Horiwns is a very special 
health plan with no premium, 
just for people on Medicare." 

Secure Horizons, Tufts Health Plan for Seniors, is a 
membership health plan ch at provides all the benefits of 

Medicare and mo re. Benefits like worldwide emerg~ncy 
coverage, a nnual physicals, vision a nd hearing exams a nd 
eyeglasses. Without any mo nthly pre miums! 

"'fl1:ere are no deductibles, and doctor visits are just $5." 
As a Secure Horizons member, you can forget about de ductibles. All you pay is a · 
minimal cop ayme nt, like d octor visits for only $5. And that same $5 covers a ny lab 
work and x-rays your docto r may order. 

What's mo re, you even get to pick your own doctor fro m our lis t of contracting 
Primary Care Physicians in your own community. 

"It's a great deal." 
To find out how you can get in o n all these great benefits, come to o ne of the 
meetings lis ted below. Or call the to ll-free number for a free, no-obligation 
information packet. 

Wednesday, January 4, 1995, 3:00 p.m 
Green Briar 
304 Washington Street, Brighton, MA 
(Near St. Elizabeth's) 

Monday, January 9, 1995, 10:00 a.m 
YMCA 
470 Washington Street, Brighton, MA 

Wednesday, January 11, 1995, 9:30 a.m 
KJDeli 
335 Harvard Street, Brookline, MA 
(Next to Barnes and Noble Bookstore in 
Coolidge <:orner) 

Thursday, January 12, 1995, 2:00 p.m 
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center 
St. Margarets Room 1 & 2 
736 Cambridge Street, Brighton, MA 

R.S.V.P. 1-800-978-2222 to reserve your place. Seating is limited. Refreshments will be served. 

SecureHoriwns ® 

Tufts Health Plan for Seniors 
Secure Horil.OllS members mUSI continue to pay Medicare premiums and use plan providers. Minimal copaymenis will apply. All ~laiicare beneficiaries with Pan B can apply. 
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Compu lsory Military Service Developing Into 
Sharp Controversy ..• Cong ress Soon to Debote 

• • ·• Perhaps t he hottest' fight that will be Wll"'cd bv 
lh~ }1cxt_ Congrei\S will. be Oil t.l1e it:sue of compulsor~· n7ilitary 
sci~ 1~e Ill the poi:_t-war years and whether e1·cry able-bodied 
bo) ~hould be reqmred to :ic1-Ye one yenr in the armed forces. .. 

.Bot_h :rnpporters and opponents of the plan nlrcacJy arc · 
~~cha11g1n~ argument~ 11~ to its merits and <lrawbat,k'8, an cl 

0

Ar('h-
01~ho 1 ~ H1ch:ml :,J. C.:u!>hing drew the crossfire of a number of 
cchtonal ~1·ntcrs and commentators as a resu lt of his recent 
~t~nd 117,amst compulsory militnry service which he character
ized ns llllothet route to future war." 

Tho~e oppo:«ing the A rr.hbi~hop's views and advocating 
compulsor~· i>C'n·1ce argue, eith<'r directly or by inference that 
the prese11t_ ~rnr wou_lcl not have occurrecl if we had had' com
pulsory sernre and 1 f Hitl<>r h1\<l not been .convin'ced that we 
would not fight. 

The')' argue t-ha t. if we ha!l hn1! sc1·eral million ·traii:<>d men 
who coul1I han~ heen railed up fur SNl'ice we would not have 
lu~en, ~o helple~s when the J apanc~e struck at Pc11rl Harbor. 

! he l11lt.er contention doesn't :1t.an!I up because the draft 
wns II\ E·ffcct_ a ye11r hr.fore Pearl Harbor. We had 2,000 ()()() men 
undct· arms ~·h1•n the .T_aps att.:wked us,, h11 t we couldn't 

1

get help 
to our mrn m the Pl11l1ppines b<:'C/luse· the .Tapane~c controlled 
Ilic sra uppr.011ches kt tho"(' i~land~ llS a n·~ult or the t.rrmrndo11s 
d:11ll:l~l' s11 n_Prrd by 11 11r llc<>t ·in 1.111! trr.achr.rous raid which 
plun:.:1•1! 11s rn lo wnr. . 
• Whcth1·r con1pubory rni lit11ry scn'ir.~ in the United Stat<'s 
would_ l ~11~·c dctrrre<l _H itler _from inl'ading Poland and starting· 
~he. 11111 111 Europe: 111 ccrtaml~'. a debatable questipn. Maybe 
1t 11 ould h_a1·<', but it scc1m unlikely. 

H e I~1ght have been ju;;t as conl'inced we wouldn't en ter 
lhc war If we had had compulsor~· milita r~' scn·ire from 1919 
to ~939, and a_.s a mallcr of fact we did.n't enter the war as 11 
bell1gcrcnt agamst Germany until Germany declared war on us, 
th~u~h we were, of c11111·s1•, sending supplies to Russia and 
Br1la 111. 

} f :rny competent oh~en·ers rai.;e the question whcLhcr a 
well tm1nrc~ anrl ~11prrhly equipped ar111y, navy and air force of 
111111l<>r:He ."•ze nu:.:_ht not he a better s11'fr:.:11 11rd for tJ1e peace 
and se'.·u.rily of_ l111s r.01111 lry than a h11ge ci1·ilia11 army of sev
Nal lllJIJ 11111 l.ra1111•r,; who could hi' 1•nllrd 11p for d11 IY in :1 11 r111-
t · r~t' 1u·,v . · · 

Th.'·;· p11i11I. IA_t fi'r:111c-(• 111111 .lo Ilic fad. 1.111\t it. had c11111pul
~or~· 1111hl:1r.1· ~en·Irr ~• n rc the la~t. Wii i', bu t, th.~ t. t his didn't :;;an 
It wh1•11 t hr (i<'rm:1n~ lnuI.whrd their hi).( dri1·e in t.he ~pring of 
1_9-10, 1111111:.:h lip f.o th:1 t l imr. i.he .Fr1' 11<·h l\rm~· had lu•c•n i:on
s1derf•d t hr h<>:<i. in 1 hr world. 

Thr 0111 !'01111' of f hr ~I rug~lr lwl we1·n f he pro f1·~,;irnrn l G1'r-
111:1n ;:;oltli1•rs '.1I_1d the Fr~11<·h t roops who . wc·r<' the prod11cls of 
r1 1 111 p11l;;or~· 111.1hta1·~·. SC'1:nr<' nnd Wl' l't" 1:ullt'd, 11p for duly whrn 
llrn 1rar lhrr:\IC'nrd, I ~ l1krlr t tl lw rl1·lialrd 011 · U1e f1oor or Con
!?:rl'i'i; 11rxt ~· 1·ar wlwn thi" q11e!<l in11 1·0111r.' l1C'f1>rr t hr. ho1!1·. 

. Opp11111·11ii; of thr r11n1p11l;:ory 1<r.1·vict- plan hC'lir1·c· that the 
pnm:tl')' IH'l'ds of t.hc l; ni trd ~t~il'" In g11~ran t1·c if;: s1•rurilv in the 
1•o;:t-war y1·:1rs 1~·ill he ll fonnid:ihh• na1·_,. and air for;·<>, a 111I 
they rlo11hL tha t 1t. r.an g1't. C'ifhC't from men who :~pc·nrl a ·yp;ir 

1n Liu• "rrvire 11nd t hrn l'l·t11rn In r.iYilinn li,f e. 
The p:l~' or hol h "olrlirr;; nnd "nilnrs mi!?:ht. h:l\'r l.o he boo;:t .., 

!"d An ke1•p lht' :H111~· and na1·y 111. U11• sir.c 1w1•1kd, hnl. the l!;O\'

t'l'lll111•nl. wn11ld ha1·1· to 11tl'1•r i.111'111 1111 1~' a portion of thr. Wlll!;I';; 

lhat. wl're p:1id in this w11r to 11wrrh:rnl. 111'1\lll<'ll who l'<'l'<'il'ril 
.•c1·rral t.iml's ns m1wb monr~· a;; !.l1P rrgular n:w~· gun rr<'ws 
who ~aill'd thr ~:ime ;;hip;; with t.h<>m 1rn!l wl'rr. nho:ird to pro
f rct U1rm in f he pnnt. of enPmy net.ion. 

H 's quit P pof'~i ble tha t. a· r.ompromi~e may be worked out., 
whcn·hY we woulcl h1wc n profe>~sionl\l army of moderate sizr, 
while ~1·rry ~·m1th wo11lil rr.rri1·e I\ certain f\mo11nt. of milil.nry 
lrainin~, pn::::<ihly in romwr.l.ion 11:il h hi ~ high srhool l\n<l college 
1~rl 11ral ion. 

The plan or th<> milit11ry men, who arc the mo~t, vigorous 
ndl'ora tcs of compulso?y S<'n ·icr, would be to have .. every boy 
;;pend a );ear in t.hc army upon compJet.ing one yem· in high school. 

?I li lton $. Ei"cnhowcr, prr:;idcnt of Kansas State College 
and the brother of General Ei:;enhowcr, is among those who 
haYe · Yoic·ed t heir opposition to such a ~cheme. He takes the 
Yiew that this plan would inipcde the · progre~s of education 
:uid r<'ti ll lt in fewer boys goinJ!: to coll<'ge. 

The entire c111estion comprises a red hot issue for t he in
roming Cnngrr;:s. 

WHAT'S .WHAT IN 
RATION POINTS 

A handy guide lo which ra
tion points arc stioll valid l\

0

lld 
which ar., now worthless under 
new OPA regulations announced 
this \veck is given below: 

STILL V ALlD-In Book 4 (red ) 
Q·5 through S-5 ; (blue) X-5 
lh rnugh Z-5, . A -2 and H2, cou
JlOns worth 10 poi;· '. ; each; suga r 
s tam1> :14 g ood for i pounds. 

WOHTHLESS- In Book 4 
(red) A·8 through Z-8, A-!i 
through P-5 : (blue) A·S through 
ZS, A -!l through W-5; and 
sugar st:imps 30. 31, 32, 33 and 
40 for home ca.nning. 

IMrs. Mary Dyer, 
Long a Brighton 
Resident, Dies 

Funeral services were scheduled 
for 9 o'clock this morning for llirs. 
Mary Dyer, 74, wife of Dr. Robert 

\ E. Dyer, at St. Ignatius' chapel, 
Il~ston college. Mrs. Dyer died 
this week at her ho!l'e, 47 Undinc 
road, Brighton. 

Dr. Dyer was formerly head of 
the. board of health's veterinary 
department. 

Native Bootleggers 
Flourish in Pacific l 

8oast Guardsmen sto.tioned in 
!'he South Pacific find that the local 
liquor shortage has r esulted in a 
thriving trade in jungle moon
shi ne. 

"I was sitting on the beach," one 
oi them related, "'when a long came 

1 
a aative who asked me in sign 
language if I ·wanted a dr ink. I 
followed him into the· jungle and 
he led the way to a native vilfo,ge. 
Telling me to wait a minute, he 
oasbc<l into a hu t and returned 
with. a boltle of whiskey concocted 
in a jungle still. 

"For a moment," ·said the Coast 
Guardsman, " I thought I was back 
in North Caroli.na." 

j Mrs. Dyer, a native of South 

I 
Bos ton, was a resident of Brigh
ton for m.any years. In addition 

I 
to her husband, she leaves a 
daughter, Helen, a· teacher in th~ 
Boston 1rnblic school. 

---o---

Graduates From 
Training School 

Cecelia B. Cieslik. daughter of 
Mr. and Jllrs. Frank Cieslik, 65 
Waverly street, Brighton, was 
graduated recently from the naval 
training school at Iowa State 
Teachers college. 

Bill 'ft ould ~elp 
~randpa to Pay 
Sta.le Income Tax 

• I 

(S71ecia.l · to th e Citizen) 
STATE HOUSE, Boston, Dec. 

27-Grandparents who are sup· 
porting minor grandchildren would 
be permitted to declare such sup
po1·t and claim exemption in pay
ment of state income taxes, under 
the terms of a bill filed l)'ith the 
clerk of the House of Representa
tives. 

Rep. George J, Evans (R) of 
\Yakefield has fil~d the bill to pro
vide for exemption on grandchil
dren up to 18 years of age if sup
ported by th•e grandparent. 

At present, the only exemption 
is for a minor child supported by 
the parent. 

Turkey Drawing 
. Held Here by 
Columbian· Knights 
· Brighton council, Knights of 
Columbus, held its Christmas meet
ing last Thursday at the ·B:ighton 
Catholic Ins titute. Ten turk~ys 
were drawn by prizewinners. Win
r.ers we1'e: 

Bernard McCarthy, W. L. Rine
hart, C. G. Murray, Marjorie Ben
nett, . John Drury, Marie Kane, 
Daniel Sullivan, J<>hn McGinn, 
Adolph LeBlanc and Sgt. John W. 
Dargan, USA. 

- ---<>·- -

McAdams-Walsh 
Dr. and Mrs. Peter S. McAdams 

of Cambridge h,ave announced the 
engagement of their niece, Miss 
Katherine Christine. McAdams, 
daughter of the late Dr. and Mrs. 
James: P. McAdam~ of Lowell, to 
William J. Walsh Jr., son of Mrs. 
.Alice T. Walsh and l.he i late Wil-
liam J. Walsh. , 

Miss Adams is a graduate of 
D'Youville college, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Mr. Walsh is a Boston attorney 
arid a graduate of Harvard college 
and Boston university law school. 

Who s~ys you can't get a_ 
1•11 meal any more? 

BROOKLINE RED CAB 
Greater Bostons Largest Suburban Fleet 

For Over 50 Years! 
• Safe • Reliable • Economical • 

Subscribe to the 
Allston·Brighton Citizen Journal 

AND GEi $ 2 0 (4 coupons)* 

Man -w-11 ... J Coupons ~or 

1 year subscription at $ 22 

OR GET $30 (6 Coupons)* 

for 2 year subscription at $32 
* Subject to availability. These rates apply to Allston-Brighton Addresses Only 

• (Mai l subscription $75 for 1 year) 

Please enclose check or money order with this ad and send to: 

Brighton Messenger 
Publishing Corp. 

P.O. Box 659, Boston, MA 02258 •with MC or Visa 

Call 254-0334 

• 24-Hour Package Delivery Service• 
• Future Reservati~ns Accep~ed • 

Call RED CAB'S 24-Hour Service 

734-5000 

Happy New Year 
. ~ 

.from the 

Grove Bank. 
Brookline· and Brighton 

Community Teams! 

Ellen Cronin, Brookline Branch Manager 
429 Harvard Street, Brook.line, MA 02146 

(6 17)73 1-3911 

Bill Nagle, Brighton Branch Manager 

Stephen Rowan, Commercial Loan Officer 
1330 Boylston St. Chestnut Hill, MA 02167 

(617)738-6000 

35 Washington Street, Brighton, MA 02135 
(617)278-5809 

• Anne Barry, ResidenJa1 Loan Officer 
1330 Boylston St. Chestnut Hill,. MA 02167 

(617)764-8728 

GROVE BANK • 

A WORLD OF POSSIBILITIES 
IN A COMMUN ITY BANK 

Other Branch Offices in: Framingham, Newton, Newton Centre and Stoughton 



A111tr11N•• /l"r.iv ~ J4/ orMllA011 p,,,.,.,,. 
laboratories of the Australian Council for Scientifkand Industrial 
Research are now turning out penicillin in quantities sufficient to 

. supply needs o{ armed forces and partial civilian requirements. 
Australian planes fly penicillin to front-line hospitals. An Aus
tralian,..- Sir Howard Florey, was the co-discoverer of penicillin. 

Local Residents Take 
Part in Production 
Of Eire Snciefy 

The F.ire !\Ocicty will pro1h11· 
Puul Vinc011t • Canoll's pl11 
"Shadow and Substance" in Nc1 
England Mutual Hall, Wednesda: 
and Thursday evenings, Januar. 1 
3 and 4. Two of the leading rol~ 
in the production will be playc. 
by Miss Audry Swendeman, 2·. 
South street, and Attorney Wil 
liam J . Walsh, Jr., 43 Hopedal· 
street, Brighton. 

Mrs. James McElwee, 57 Dwigh 
!treet, Brookline, is in charge o 
stage arrangements, &nd Mi~ 
Elizabeth O'Neill, 82 Ivey street, :· 
in charge of the sponsors' list. 

Other Brookline resident~ assi~ l 
tng in '.aaangements are Mis!\ Vii 
ginia Truden, 1887 Beacon stree t: 
Mrs. Joseph Gannon, 48 Haw,·
street; Miss Dorothy M. Carney 
196 St. Paul street, and Miss Man 
R. Lincoln, 57 Dwight street. 

John P . Mc'G1ail, president o; 
the !\ociety · and ~di rector of th· 
play, anr\Ounced that tickets are 01 
sale at the New England Mutual 
box office. 

Physicians Work 
Unsuccessfully lo 
· Revi.ve Baby ·Girl 

Physicians at St. Elizabeth'> 
hospital, Brighton. worked nearl ~· 
two hours Saturday in a vain at
tempt to revive an 18-month-olt! 
baby girl who was suffocated in 
her crib. 

The child, Joan Murley, wa~ th1· 
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Mur
ley of 10 Sparhnwk street, Brigh
ton. Mrs. Murley, a registerucl 
nurse; had left the baby while sh1• 
prepared its bath, and on return 
ing found the baby face down in 
the crib and unconscious. 
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. Local Doughboys Fight 

"'" 'Blue Devil' Division 
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY, ITALY-Four local men are 

members of the 350th infantry regiment which recently took Mt. 
Battaglia in northern Italy and held it for seven days of almost 
continuous German counter-attack and closc-qunrtcr fighting. · 

They are Cpl. Eugene Szatmary, a heavy machinegun section 
1419 Commonwealth avenue, classi- dwindled to four men, not enough 
fication specialist; Pvt. John Gene- to cilrry the guns and ammunition, 
loni, 9· Lincoln street, ammunition one of the .:survivors ran buck 1000 
bearer, both of Brighton; Pvt. yards to the rear, gathering 19 
Francis J. Joyce, 115 Eliot street, replacements and returned to form 
clerk, and S-Sgt. John Cogan, 26 a new platoon. 
Chiswick road, squad leader. Heavy weapons companies fired 

The 350th, a unit of the 88th light 1machineguns, rifle company 
"Blue Devil" Division of Lieu- weapons, from ~he crest to build 
tenant General Mark W. Clark's up an impenetrable cur tain of rapid 
Fifth Army, was. ordered to oc- small arms fire ta fend off the 
cupy the mountam and :eached swarming attackers 
its objective Of!IY a short time be- One member of 'the 350th, un
fo re German l!!fo.ntrymen appar- 1 identified, stood up on the crest to 
ently acted on s1m1lar orders. The get. an eitraordinary field of fire 
350th got ther~ fii:st and greeted down the slope,. killed 24 Germans 
the Germans with intense fire. It with an automat.ic rifle and two 
was .the start of the week-long others with hnnd grenades. 
ferocious b~ttle . Clouds _hugged Almost the entire siege was 
the !llountam top, co!'cealmg ad- fought at range permitting use of 
v11:nc!ng Germans until they were hand g renades by both sides, the 
w1thm a few yards of the _defend- Germans throwing potato mash
ers. and much of the fightmg w~s ers uphill an. r eceiving fragment.'1-
done at a range ~f 50 ya_rd~. Six tion g renades in exchange. 
Germans were killed w1th111 the Three direct hits on th~ castle 
castle t.hat marks the penk of the were scored by German nrtillery in 
mounta1~; . one morning alone. 

-:"- ttackmg two or tpree tunes Sixty-millimeter mortar fire of 
daily, the_ Germans wore sup- the 350th was directed on targets 
port.ed by mte'"!se, accurate co.ncen- only 25 to 30 yards in advance of 
trat10.ns of artillery fir~. In three the regiment's doughboys to break 
mornmg and one evening nttacks one counterattack. 
they used flamethro1~ers. ~ne It rained continuouslr, and auto
counte1·attack tempOrar1ly demed matic weapons were repeatedly 
the crest to t~e 350th. but. t he choked with mud. These were 
doughboys rega1!'ed the dom1~ant cleaned with nil manner of im
grou~d a.nd contmued to hold it. provised devices, including the 

Br1gnd1er Genc:ral P.aul ~· Ken- undershirt and dress scarf of the 
dnll ~f Palo Alto, Califorma, con~- regimental commander, Colonel J. 
l""!a!'dmg gel'!eral of the 88th D1- c. Fry of Washington, D. C. 
VISlon, dcs~r1bed . ~he s~nd of t~e Later, as the dense ar tillery con-
350th as magnificent and paid ceritrations on the 350th's mule
tribu~e to ~he . "courage and ag- borne supplies on the aJ1tlroaches 
gress1.veness d1~playe,'} by every became highly effective, the defend. 
tnan m the regiment. ers -relied heavily on the weapons 

and ammunition of the fallen. 

HaPPY First Birthday DUNKIN' 
DONUTS. DUflRIN'r~:· 

DONUTS Contest 

How to enter contest (It's Easy!): 
1) Send a copy of of your baby's first birthday with a brief descrip
tion as sampled above. 
2) We will publish the photo in the newspaper on the next possible 
publication date, for the community to see. 
3) In December of 1995 we will have a contest publishing the pho
tos of every baby we· receive during the year and let our readers 
pick the winner. 

. Mail photo to:The Citizen Journal Newspaper, 
P.O. Box 659, Boston, MA 02258. Attn: Baby Photo Contest. 

•Please note photos become property of The Citizen Journal Newspaper and will not be returned. 

Season's Greetings 

DUNKIN' DUNKIN' OUNKH~· 
DONUTS DO ITS DOMUTS 

214 North eacon St. 
Brighton 

t'1)j tJA1rn .. $E.u~ ~5~~9433 nu•.Hlt1tMC 
~ !m>wi~ ~ • ®. i &w U "f'U!R 

Established 1957 +!37 years in busi~ess. 

M IN1 

'fe' 
The ownership would like to .thank our 
. customers for 37 years of patronage. 

We look forward to serving you well 
· · IN' into the truture! DONUTS 

and Best Wishes For The New Year 

... from your friends at Alliance En er~ Corp. 
HEATING OIL• EQUIPMENT SALES & INSTALLATION• 24-HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE• HOME MONITORING 

SERVING ALL OF EASTERN MASSACHUSETIS • 288-1100 • 1-800-634-0900 • 508-535-0500 

354 Washington St. 
Brighton Center STA-6035 

E stab!ished 1907 
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A 111essage to 
our readers 

A walk down 
commemorative lane 

By Clyde Whelan 
Back fifty years in the time machine. Now I'm 

a young twenty-five again. Franklin D. Roosevelt is 
president and we ' re at war to get rid of the dictators. 
They' re calling it World War II. Not terribly origi
nal, but logical. It seems that World War I was en
titled The War to End All Wars which was followed 
by the Peace to End All Peace; hence World War II. 
It was a popular war in that everybody agreed that 
Pearl Harbor was a huge mistake. In 1944 the war 
was winding down, the good· guys were winning and 
'Dolph and his storm troopers were on the run faced 
with unconditional surrender, which they couldn't 
bring themse!ves to accept, whch brought on the 
Battle of the Bulge and tremendous losses on both 
sides after which the war in Europe came to and end.· 

ln Allston in 1944 apartments were cheap - low 
double-digit bucks per month. Gasoline was cheap 
too, but it was rationed. For a nickel you'could get a 
cuppa coffee, a pack of gum, a good c igar, a piece of 
pie, an ice cream cone, a candy bar, a bagga peanuts,a 
streecar ride, a telephone call - lotsa good things, if 
they were available. People in Allston and Brighton 
were being protected by brave men and women in 
the service and by the location - thousands of miles 
away from the action. 

ln 1944 I was at Westover Field in Chico pee 
Falls, Mass. 

Out we'St in Chicopee Falls, Westover was lo
cated on a high plateau. It was a large air base with 
lots of hangars. I worked in the control tower, on base 
security and as a registrar of motor vehicles before 
winding up with Special Services, were I spent the 
rest of the war actively involved in boosting moral, 
the principal objective of Special Services. 

Westover was where fighting squadrons of 
pursuit and bomber planes took off and landed, prac
ticed bombing and strafing runs at Quabban Reser
voir, and in their off-duty time frolicked in surround
ing Holyoke, Northhampton, Chicopee and Spring
field. Squadron after squadron practiced to perfec
tion and took off for combat. It was endless night 
and day activity. For years.after the war was over I 
missed the constant drone of the engines at all hours. 

I remember the Airborne Engineers, tltose 
tough paratroopers going through their butt-busting 
routines at Westover. 

They gave them a night in town before ship
ping out and they blew off enough steam to fog up 
all the windows in the Prudential Building. Then they 
moved on to history's pages. 

When l was at Westover it was the Army Air 
Corps. It soon got changed to Anny Air Force. Corps 
has a nice kind of sound to it. Force means business. 

To say that any war is "popular" is kind of 
stupid. After all war is organized murder. They give 
medals to kids who kill other kids. Sure it's self de
fence. Sure it's legit. But it's not like penny-ante 
poker. ln war you're playing for lives. The pennies 
go on their eyes. Still if any war could be called 
"popular" WWlI fills that bill. 

Everybody agreed that Pearl Harbor was a low 
blow. N9body really was all that thrilled with 'Dolpli 
and his boys. If there was any dissent about WWII 
people kept it to themselves. The situation was like 
the deep sea diver, walking around on the ocean floor. 
Suddenly he gets a call from his control ship on the 
surface. "Come up quick Pat, we're sinkin'" Like 
the diver Americans didn't have much choice. 

At this time in life I'm somewhere between 
second childhood and senility and given to nodding 
around nap time. Generally my memory is pretty bad. 
They say that a bad memory makes for a clear con
science. I guess that's true because all my memories 
about fifty years ago at Westover and in Allston and 
Brighton are joyful. I've been blessed with a good 
supporting cast of human beings. I can 't thank them 
in person because I don't know where they've gone 
but just in case one of them sees this paper and re
members here goes; if you remember VE and VJ days 
at Westover; if you remember the Holyoke Transcript, 
the ~pringfield Daily News; U.S. Jones, Command
ing Officer; the Chicopee Herald with Ted Szetela; 
the Specil!I Services gang with Captain Harkness, 

Lt. Enid Bolling, Sgt Davidson, Cpl. John 
Collins and Signe Danielsen,Paul Novak and the 
Westover Band - and particularly if you went through 
the separation center at Westover in 1946 ... if you re
member any of this .. .let us hear from you. 

These are your pages ...,.. 
The Citizen Journal encourdges readers lo submit letters 10 

the editor as well as opinion anicles for the newspaper's 
editorial pages. Submission should be no longer than 1.000 
words in length and should contain the author's name. ad· 
dress and phone number. Send submissions in care of Let· 
ters to the Editor. the Ci1i:e11 Journal. IOI N. Beacon St .. 
Allston 02134. Facsimile trdnsmissions are abo welcomed; 
the number is 254-5081. While the Citizen Journal attempts 
to print all submis.,ions. space constraints may .prevent us 
from doing so. The Citiun Journal reserves the right to edit 
all submis.,ion.'-

The Citizen 
P•·esents its 

Annual Beviefil 
1944 

Ii was a year of victory_ on all fronts, was 1944-, although 
lhe precliclions of a German milita1·y collapse before the end 
of the year proved to be wrong. S tronger tha n most Ameri
cans suspected, the German army in the las t few weeks broke 
out in laehing counte rattacks tha t l'Cvoked the gains of many 
ll'eeks for lhe Allies. That the German push will prove the 
last d esperate gamble of. a defeated nation is every Ame1·i
can's hope. 

On the homefront there was more oplimis m in a year 
1rhich saw the virtual end of Civilian Defense as the fear of 
air raids waned. Sh~rtages-potatoes, onions-came anrl 
lhankfully departed .again. In the closing weeks of the year 
cigarcts depa1·ted, and the 01itlook was g loo m y for smokers. 

It was a year of many campaigns-three wnr loans, the 
United War Fund, the Salrnlion Army, Christmas Seals, several 
elections. · 

As we head into 1945, it is our earnest hope that victory 
n·ill be our~ and thgt· the year n·ill be kind · to Ameri0n 's 10 mil 

' '.ion sen· icemen and women who · arc fighting on many fronts. 
All pat.riots join in one heartfelt New Year resolution: to help 
;peed the day of victory· in e\"Cry conceivable way. 

A.11d so to a ch ronology , week by week, of the year now 
mding as reflected in the page~ of THE CITIZEN. 

January 6 . 
A school center and student re

:reation center will open here 
ihortly . . . The city of Boston 
vill collect old clothes today as 
ts part in a drive to help the 
a•ar ... Charles A. Coyle of 1933 
~ommonwealth avenue, resigns as 
.ecretary to Mayor Tobin to be
:ome executive director of the 
Boston Hotel Association. · 

January 13 
· Thomas 1'~. Megan, manal('er of 
ihe First National bank in Brigh
lon. will serve as chairman of the 
fourth War Loan, to get rolling 
loon ... An eyesore building on 

~
incol n sti·eet is torn dowfl, cnd
g a menace and a very ugly 

.1i:ht ... Twenty-five men appeal 
heir 1-A draft classification; all 
re fathers. 

January 20 . 
New and streamlined-but a lit

ie jerky-street cars arc now 
1Vaying down Commonwealth ave
\Je ... The Fourth War Loan 
rive starts, and there's a big 
uota to fill ... The Brighton
llston W;H Memorial association 
eets. hopes to select a site for 
permanent war monument. 

January 27 
Vandals here smash monuments 

~
nd uproot 45 headstones. in lovely 
vergreen cemetery; no one can 
ccount fo r it .. . Bond sales are 
i:irini:. and officials are pushinl(' 

~ard •.. Warrl 21 achieves second 
>iace out of all the city's 22 warrls 

for t he tin and paper collection 
of last week. 

Febr.uary 3 
The Presel1tation Literary & 

Social association is planning its 
13th annual banquet . . . There 
>HC 116 names on the Brighton 
hhth school honor roll ... Just 
102 men from Local Boards 37 afld 
38 were inducted this week into 
the armed services ... Henry J. 
Smith will head the districts divi
sion of the Red Cross campaii;:n, 
and Mrs. M. A. Spillane will lead 
the local area. 

February 10 
The Rev. Perry A. A. Killam is 

honored on the occasion of his 
25th anniversary as pastor of the 
Brighton Avenue Baptist church 
. .. John Carroll of 17 Elmira 
~trecL has been named ch;;.irman 
of the Bo~ton Housing authority 
. . . The Brighton Women's club 
is to hold its 20th banquet. 

February' 17 
The first heavy snowstorm of 

the winter was handled very well 
this week by the public works de
partment. and streets were cleared 
quickly . . . Brighton paroch ial 
~chool git"is win in Mayor Tobin's 
essay -contest ... The Church of 
Our Lady d the Presentation will 
hold a military mass next Sun<;lay. 

February 24 
The municipal building, Coun

cilor Maurice H. Sullivan 's pet 
project. is finished and will open 

Oak Square Methodist church ob- June 15 i 
serves its 35th anniv.ersary. Hundreds arc gtaduated at 1 

March 2 Brighton High in the annual.exe1·- 1 
Construction of the subway from ciscs ... Repairs for the railroatl 

Park street all the way to Oak btidge on · Cambridge street, re- , 
souare is seen aS' a postwar possi- portedly needed, would cost $50,. · 
bility . . . Allston Knights of 000 . . . A war bond show is 
Columbus hold Oldtimers' Night planned for the Fith Loan .. . The 
• . . A mass protest meeting is Oak Square Community club ~cck:o 
planned to · consider the noise of a permanent war memorial here. 
a trucking: concern at Holton and June 22 
Antwerp streets . George Warren, 77, publisher 

March 9 and editor of THE ITEM, is dead 
Modern fire apparatus and equip- afte1· a long career dedicated to I 

ment' has been purchased by the the community ... Thi Thomas I 
city ·fo1· the Oak square and Chest- A. Edison school will graduate 247 
nut Hill · :ivenue fire stations . . . . . . The municipal building will 1 
Forty are driven out in an apart- offieially open July 2 ... Brighton ; 
roent house fire at 1842 Common- high school honors 22 gold stars I 
wealth aveflue . . • The annual. oi; the honor roll. · 
Red Cross appeal for funds starts. June 29 ! 

March 16 H!>ora:y 1 The municip:il b~iltl-
B · ht d All t "ll take mi::- is gomg to open, and all Brigh- I r1_g on a_n . s on w1 . ton is glad about it ... Mrs. I 

part m the c1tyw1dc clean~p . drive Frances E. MacDonald is elected 
to start soon . : : Local 1cs1dents commander of Post 17, Americafl 
v~clcome t~c dcc1s1on to remove the · Lcgion--one of the few · women 
d1mout shields o.n ~trcet lamps : . · in history 50 honored . .. THr~ 
Twelve l!>~l bu1Jdmgs ai·c unsafe, lTEM suspends publication . . . 
says Butldmg Commr. James H. The city councillors for Warcls 
Mooney. 21 and 22, Messrs. Dwyer and Sul-

1\I:irch 23 livan, arc planning events for the 
School Committeeman Mich:icl younl('sters 011 July 4. 

J. Ward is going to run for shc1·ilf, 
J-.c says, :igaimst incumbent Sheriff J.uly C 

The opcninl(' of the municipal 
bt:ilding is quite -an affai1· . . . a 
:ill"ht vote is expected here in the 
July 11 primary ... The North 
Brighton Community Center starts 
its series of outcloor dances 
Hrighton is nearing it.~ war bond 

Fred Sullivan, who's in the Pacific 
... Blackout next Sunday night 
.. . The Allston Women's club 
holds its annual banquet. 

March 30 
The district is cleaning up, ap-, 

plying spit and polish and elbow 
g rease in an effort to make the 
city ' more presentable .. . :I'here 
were few viol:itors during Sunday 
nig:ht's blackout. People·are learn
ing . . . Mrs.· Samuel . Denton 
Goodenough, 90, dies here at 79 
Foster street: she was a dc~cen
dant of a prominent Brighton 
family. 

April 6 
The Raytheon Ma1'1Ufacturing 

company has opened a pl:int at 
89 Brighton avenue, in the Rich
ard Clothing company bui ldi nl(' . .. 
City Councilor William F. Dwyer, 
risin.11: in that august body, asks 
that Rome be declared an open 
city 

Ap ril 13 
Michael J. W:ir<l :ind Roy D. 

McQuillan, national president of 
War Parents of America Inc., will 
s peak here . • . . Legion Post 17 
initiates 30 veterans of World 
War II ... The Veterans of For
eign. 'Vars announce :in essay con· 
test, "Unity for Peace," and the 
judges will be Councilor j\.(aurice 
Sullivan, Judge Thomas 11. Con
nelly, and Michael J. Warcl. 

April 20 
Brighton evening high . school 

holds graduation exercises ... A 
very small vote is expected hera 
ifl the prcsidenti:il pcimary . . . 
The fifth incendiary fire since last 
November causes $1000 damage. 

Apri: 27 
All ston Post 669, VFW, is plan

ning its 23rd anniversary celebra
tion . . . Mayor Tobin asks the 
council to vote a $10,000 transfer 
Jf funds for the municip:il build
ing in Brighton ... The Sister
hood of Temple B'nai Moshe will 
elect officers this week. 

May 4 
The Good Will club is about to 

r•rcscnt its seventh production, 
"Make Way for Tomorrow" . . . 
Edward Gunn is installed as como 
mnnder of the local VFW post 
. .. Mrs. Anne Palmcticr is the 
new president of th<; Allston Wo
m m's club. 

goal. 
. Jul; l.3 

Rep. Charles J. Artesani an·l 
Councilor Mau rice H. Sullivan 
were casv victors in the primary 
tor the House o( Rcprc:;cntatives 
· ... Reps. Louis Lobel and Charles 
D. Driscoll were nominated in 
Ward 21 .. We're over the too 
in the Fifth War Loan, says Chair
n1:in Goodenough. 

July 20 
Vandals break into the new' 

municip:il buildin;:-, break win
dows . .. Two fires within minutes 
o · each other, at two ends of 
Brighton. have the fire laddies on 
the jump; may be the work of 
!ircbu.11:~ . . . Canning: classes for 
housewives are ,aflnounccd at the 
Taft school. 

July 27 
The abattoir odors arc improv-

111g--or rather, lcssenin11: .. . Both 
local wards were hiith this week ,· 
111 paper collections ... Definitely 
pvromanincs setting: fires here and 
in Brookline. and fire department 
ofiicials arc on the watch. 

August 3 
A question-and-answer a1·ticle 

in t his most estimable ucwspaper 
help3 a' lqt in clarifying the laws 
r: nd rel('ulations for servicemen's 
l.dlots ... Youthful paper troop· 
u s r~~ei,·c awards from a m:irinc 1\ 
hci·o of the Pacific ..• An honor 
roll for Brighton Center is 
planm!d. 1 

Augusl 10 
War ballots here increase, and 

:ipplications are floorlinJ1,', in . . . 
From 1200 to 1400 are attending 
t.he weekly block dances at the 
Gardner school . . . The city may 
repair the Allston l>ritl!l'c. it's ru
mored, while politicos w:ix wroth 
about the matter. 

Aug.ust 17 
Schools arc facing :i problem all 

~tudcnt.s, lured by easy jobs and 
plenty of money, drop out and for
ir.ct the importance of education; 
Headmaster Joseph A. Leary of 
Brighton high school discusses the 
situ:ition in an :irticle in the 

May 11 .CITIZEN . .. Two deaths here 
Rep. Jeremiah D. Crowley, now during the heat w:ive which has 

:n the navy, will not seek reelec- Bril('hton nmj Allston on the ropes 
Lion to the House ... The Prescn- ... Judge Harry C. Fnb!•an. asso
ta.tion Holy Name society and ciate justice of the local court, 
Literary & Social association are p!'esident of the Brighton Five 
planning their annual joint com- Cents Savings bank, is dead. 
munion breakfast ... Mrs. Tho- August 24 
mas ~ Conflelly, wife of the judge, The Allston board of trade has 
has been reappointed to the unpaic! sent over a million cigarettes to 
position of an overseer of the Bos- men in the service, President I. 
ton public welfare department. Ala1f Lobel reveals . . . Brother 

May 18 J.ou Lobel has been named district 
• The Presentation L & S asso- ch:iirman of the United War Fufld 
ciation holds its annual meetini: ... Victory gardens in Brighton 
... Bryon Goodenough of Foster and Allston inc1·cnsed this :year, 
street will be chairman of the and many :imatcur gardeners arc 
Fifth War Loan ... Many candi- 1ilanning good · harvests. 
elates flock to file for the General August 31 
Court and U. S. Congress contests. Mrs. Mary E. Gillooly of Allston 

May 25 · is very p1·oud of her six son~ in 
The :innual Memorial day par- the 5c1·vicc, as well she might be 

ade is awaited hero . . . The In- I . . A new. aerial ladder for Brigh
ternational Equipment r.ompanv tc.11's fire protection sys.tern is an
of Allston has been awarded the nounced by Councilor Sullivan . . . 
;;.rmy•navy E pennant . . . Mrs. ,fudge Connelly discusses the prob
John F . Casey will head the wo- Jem of juvenile delinquency in an 
men's division in the F'ifth War article wl'itten for THE CITIZEN 
Loan drive. :ind cites figures to prove that we 

. June 1 shouldn't get too alarmed about the 
Veterans need sympathetic un- recent outbreak of yout hful crime . 

derstanding, says Richard Cun- September 7 
ningham, deputy state commis- The Parsons street playground 
stoner of Veterans Aid and Peil- tnds the summer season with a 
sions, ·speaking here at the newly l('ay festival and• field day ..• 
formed Chapter 28 of War Par- Sgt. " Commando" Kelley of All
ents of America ... The state ston is greeted·by Mayor Tobin on 
will hold an :iir raid test June his return from heroic exploits in 
11. with paper bombs 'n' every- the Pacific islands .. . . Joseph 
thing. McKenney of Hotton street is 

June i; I named · director of physical educa-
Brighton high school holds cl:iss tion in the Boston schools. 

day with a colorful pageant . . . . 
:rlie ~llston-Brighton Kiwani~ cl'!b I . YEAR IN REVIEW 
nas maugurated a veterans a.id 
program ... State Rep . . Louis L. . Continued on page 7 
Lobel is a candidate for reelection ! 
tu the House. ' 



• YEAR IN REVIEW 
Continued from page 6 

SJptember 14 
Lt. Alfred H. Ellison, pilot of 

a lightning, previo11sly Jfated as 
m~sing, is miraculously safe. he 
tells his. family of Bennett street 
. . . Headmaster Leary proudly 
reveals that the high school's en
rollment has increased despite the 
war • . . The Unite(j War Fund is 
oiling its machinery for the annual 
drive. 

September 21 
A hurricane Inst weP.k. the sec

ond in six years, ;s handled effi
ciently by police and. Civilian De
fense, and damage is kept to a 
minimum• there was plenty of 
warning this time ••. The Pre
senta ~ion Literary & Social asso
ciation holds its annual '>utinst. 
and 260 have a gay old time . •. • 
Selective Service boardA here are 
setting up a system for helpini 
veterans get jobs am). rehabilitn
tiCtn facilities. 

September 28 
Voting registration ·is boominst 

here ... The Junior Library Read
ing club ends its summer season 
with a party ... Evening courses 
at Brighton Evening Commercial 
high school are announced .• . Lo
cal strcc.ts will be repaired ••• 
l\Irs. Frances MacDonald is in
btalled as commande.r of Brighton
Allston Post 17, American Legion. 

October 5 
The Brighton Women's c!Ub wi!l 

cpen i ts1 news season this week 
..• Brighton council, Knights or 

I Columbus, installs Thomas Mur · 
ray as gund knight .. . All Joca : 
theaters wiJJ help with show~. 
boeths. etc., in the coming Sixth 
War Lonn. 

October 12 
Ami a happy Columbu~ Dav l1• 

you •.• Brighton High 18, Brnn
dci!I Vocational High 0, in the fool· 
ball opener; however, East Boston 
12. B1·ighton High 6 · .•. school
boys will canvass for waste paper 
in an effort to get more for thi: ' 
nation's dwindling supply . • . A11 
Allston sailor is convicted of sec
und-dcgree murder in Connecticut. 
and is sentenced to life imprison
ment. 

October 19 
The Rev. John B. Olds of the 

Oak SQuare Methodist church has 
been called to the First Methodi~t 
church in Somerville • • • Registra
tion for voting is going to top all 
previous reco1·ds• it seems . . . 
~Iayllower lodge, Rnights of Pytn-
1us. donates many books to service
men. 

October 26 
Two Hnllowe'en parties, spon

sored by the police, the VFW. and 
the Legion, are planned here to 
kc.ep youthful n1inds busy ancl out 
->f deviltry . . . A wild rumor 
about infantile paralysis at Brigh· 
ton High is effectively scotched br 
applying large doses of truth . . ·. 
Voting registration exceeds nil 
previous marks, and it's going to 
be a big vote .•. It's visitors' week 
:it all local schools ns a part . ot 
National Education week. 

November 2 
The United War Fund campaign 

is on. and workers are busy . . . 
The nation is eagerly awaiting tbr. 
election. and professional forecast
ers, though leaning toward FDR . 
. are cagy about it . . . Brighton 
High 32, Jamaica Plain 0 . .. The 
.Hallowe'cn parties were a big suc
cess. and everyone's delighted. 

November 9 
In the election, Brighton and 

Allston · split the ticket for gover
nor. but backed President Roose· 
velt . .. Lobel. Driscoll win in the 
House contest in Ward 21 .. . 
Archbishop Richard J, Cushin11: i ~ 
formally elevated to his high office 
•. • Rev. Lyman Mills iR thP new 
minister of the Oak Square Meth
odist church. 

November 16 
Louis J . Mirisola is elected pres

ident of the Allston-Brighton 
Kiwanis club· . .. Edmund J. Lane. 
defeated candidate for the state 
Senate from this district, petitions 
for a recount in his contest with 
Sen. Charles J . Innes . • • The Sixth 
War Loan is ready to roll . . . 
John J. Sullivan of 88 Lake street 
is appointed as a special j ustice 
()1 Brighton district court. 

I
. November 23 

Oak square is going to become 
ll_ real community center, if the 
Onk Square Community club has 
n11ything to sny,.about it ... Mrs. 
lmza Li ttlefield , one of the d ist
rict's oldest r esidents, dies in All
ston at !l8 . .. Local smokers :ire 
mystifier! at 'the t'i):'nrct!;.c short,,. 
age, an<l fi11d that the experts arc 
too .. 

· :-fn,·cmh<'r :io 
The War Fund is over the top · 

.. . Roslindale l!J, Brighton High 
0 ... The annual CITIZJ~N Conk
ing School is comin:.r next wcci. · 
. . . The Rmokc mc111t~c may br. 
abated at the Beacon · Pn1·k round
house, says Councilor !IIauricc 
Sullivan . . . Jolin J . Sullivan 
takes office as a special justice 
of the local court ... Local Kiwnn
ians honor Lt. Col. Earl B. Wheeler 
USA (MC). a member of the club 
two years in Iran. 

December 7 
· It's Pearl Harbor d:iy, and the 
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Circle theatre wilJ hold a war bond , 
show ... ·The cooking school is in · 
itn second session today, and there 
ere lots of prizes .. . Mrs. Eliu
beth Look of Ridrrcm,,nt 1ttreet. 
104, this week, tells our reporter 
about life during the Civil War. 

n ccc'm her 14 . ". -
The cooking school was .a big 

s~cccss ... Sen. Charles J. Innes 
was conclusively reelected, the ·:re. 
count (sought by Eilmund·V. Lane) 
shows . . . 'l'he Capitol theater 
will hoM a war bond show tonight. 

December 21 . 
THE ITEM has been purchase<I 

by THE CITIZEN. and its nanie 
\VilJ be perpetuated in the ·'f~ont- ' 
page title . . • The Sb1th Loan 
is over the top . . . As we ··,list 
church services for the Christmas 
weekend, WC wish all -readers a 
very Merry Christmas and victor• 
ious New Year. · 

---0---
Aided Bird Search 

John .J. Audubon's world-famous 
book, "Birds of Ame1·ica," was 
prepared through the cooperation 
and a~sistance of the United 
States Coast Guard. In 18~2, Au
dubon ~ailed aboard the Coast 
Guard Cutter "Mari->n" along the 
Florida coast in search of rare 
birds to be included in his volume. 

School Activities 
Are A~f ected by 
New Bill in House 

(Specitl to the Citizen) 
STATE HOUSE, Boston, Dec. 

20-Two measures relating to 
school activities in Boston have 
been filed with the clerk of the 
House of Representatives by two 
le~islators from Watertown. 

Rep. Edward C. Hall has pre
~ented a petition to prohibit mem
bers of a local school committee 
from holding a financial interest 
in matters within their jurisdic
tion. 

His colleague, Rep. Clark B. 
P artridge, has requested that lo
cal school pupils be in~tructed "on 
the effect of alcoholic drinks, stim
ulants and narc.otics on the hu
man system." 

Both members are Republicans. 

As· far as possible all windows 
in a house ~hould have a similar 
appearance from the outside; if I 
tne draperies hang straight, sheer 
curtain~ used with them should 
also hang straight. 

- - ---0--''--
nuy WAR BONDS 

Th~ South Pacific i·s Pl a ace . . 
Ry LIEUTENANT MILBURN McCARTHY, JR. 

( !'rlarine Corps Comba~ Correspondent) 
El\llRAU ISLAND (Delayed)-'fhc South Pacific is a place: 
Where em·clopes seal a.utomatically before they can be used 

a!'d must ~c cut open al on end-then secured with tape or slap-
ling machmes. · 
. · Wher~ ~here is no s ummer and w[nter-only an hourly varia

llon of sllfhng heat nnrl drenching rains. 
Where electric light b.ulbs have to be cleaned periodically 

because millions of liltlc insecL~ Oy into them nt night, arc roasted 
and form a· coating nnrund the b.ulb which kce11s out the light. ' 

Where clothes and bedding never seem to dry. 
Where spectacles have to be wiped off every few minu~s 

because the humid air constantly beclrJuds them. ' 
Where one must build a "hot-locl<er" for shoes, pocketbooks 

and other leather goods-otherwise they pick up a sickly coat 
of green mo.uld within a few days. 

Where some Marines, when they ha,·e time, toke two or 
three shrnvers a d:iy just to keep cool. 

Where a Oy would rather die under t he lumd than relinquis h 
a hold on the arm. 

Where a clo~e in!<pection of a lllot of b::ach often reveals 
such a mass of miniature marine life that the s urface of the sand 
or coral appears to be in constant motion. 

·Marines Send 
For Christmas 

Coconuts 
Presents 

By ~ER~EANT CLAUD E R. CANUP 
(Marine Corps Combat Correspondent) 

SO?dE\~'HERE rn THE PACIFIC {Delayed)-There were 
no newspaper 11ds to remind them, but M a rines on this island 
did not forg;ct the folks back home. Leatherneck thoughtfulness, 
coupled with inst.aucl'!' of ingenuity, will come to light on C.hrist
mas Day. 

Personnel of this M:irine aircraft sending money to a friend t-0 buy 
unit began their Christmas shop- the wife a g ift, and mailing another 
ping months ago while still in the sum to the wife with which to 
States-long before civilians gave 
the day much thought. purchase Santa Claus for the 

On the way out here, these Ma- little ones. 
rines kept their eyes open for more Payday Important 
than Jap planes and subs. They That is why payday on an is-
were on the alert for trinkets to land, where there is so little to 
send home as Christmas gifts. purchase, is so important before 

No Choice on Island Chr istmas. · 
After they landed here, the men Some .t hrifty l\larines made ar-

discovered that the island offered rangemcnts with post .exchanges 
little in the way of presents. But, at bases in lhe States to fill mail 
Marines got the situation in hand. order purchases. 

What there's most of here is the Then, too, there are regular pur-
coconut. So, many Marines pol- chas ing agencies for the exclusive 
is"1ed coconut husks, carved out the convenience of fighting · men ovcr
season's greetings, addressed and seas. 
mailed them. It takes the real Christmas 'Spirit 

A popular,Christnrns surprise is of giving to make these prepara
a money oroer to an accommodnt- tions months in advance. But, even 
ing friend with ins tructions oC so, the Marines' Christmas Pur
what to buy what message to put chasinit System has its advan
on the packages and where and ta:.rcs. I 
when to deliver them. The Leathernecks don't have to I 

Fathers have a double problem, worry about · the shopping m'obs 
however. In some cases they are I and the last-minute buyi.ng rush. 

Citizen Publisher 

· '" Hadassah. 
Members and friends of the 

' Brookline-Brighton-Newton Group 
of Hadassah filled the auditorium 
of ~e Ohabci Shalom temple cen
ter on Saturday ·afternoon, Dec
ember 16. The occasion was t he 
annual Oneg .Shabbat and tea held 
by the education committee and 
heatled by Mrs. Theodore Feinberg 
and Mrs. Sol Rotenberg, co-chair
men of education. 

Greetings were extended l)y Mrs. 
Israel Baraban, president of the 
group, and by Mrs. Feinberg and 
Mrs. Rotenber.11: who were the hos
tesses of the afternoon. Mrs. 
Myer · Israel, Boston education 
chairman, presented a 'talk, "The 
Message of Chanukah," and Mrs. 
Benjamin Blocker led in commun
ity singinR". The high-light of 
the afternoon was the provocative 
talk "Democracy's Challenee To 
Hadassah," given by Mi~s Han
nah L. Goldberg, member of thP 
national board of Hadassah and 
executive secretary of the Recon
~tructionist. Mrs. Samuel Fein
son and Mrs. E. Naar were In 
C'harge of hospitality .. 

A"'board of directors' meeting 
, was held on Monday afternoon, 

Dec. 11th at the Hotel Kenmore. 
Mrs. I srael B araban presided, 

and Mrs. I saac Seligson presented 
current events. Mrs. Julius Rob- . 
bins Jl!'ave a report of the donors 
luncheon which took place on Dec
ember 6 and Mrs. Walter Rein .. 
stein and Mrs. Geor.e:e Woloer re
ported on subscribers and raffles. 
Mrs. Harold Goldber.11: lauded the 
rr.embers for the number of child
ren that the JZ:roup had saved 
t.hrough Youth Aliyah in the past 
year, and Mrs. A1bert R osenthal, 
chairman of Palestine supplies, 
stated that the annual rummat";e 
sale was to take place the early 
1>art of January. Members are 
asked to: contribute old clothes, 
jeweli:y or anything salable by 
contact ing Mrs. Myer Lipman. 29 
Merrill road. Newton, or t he Had
'assah ExchafiJZ:e, Harvard street, 
Brookline. Mrs. Albert Burmon 
stressed the need · for more new· 
members. and plans wer~ discussPd 
for an intensive drive to be · made 
in the near futme. Mrs. Irving 
Sisson, chairman, Mrs. Albert 
Burmon and Mrs. Victor Schles
inger are to direct the drive. 

---~o--~-
The town of Venlo. the Nether

lands, changed hands 10 times in 
300 years. 
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Allston Methodist 
Church 

-Harvard and Farrington AHs. 
Rev. Newell ·K. Hall . 

SUNDAY, DEC. 24 at 10 :45 a .m. 
P relude 
Processional: Adeate, Fide1is 
Invocation: Choir-Let AIJ Mortal 

Flesh Old French 
Prayer of Confession. 
Silent Prayer 
Lord's Prayer 
Anthem: Jesu Bambino . 

· Traditional 
Responsive Reading: Magnificat· 
Gloria Patri · 
Scripture Lesson: Luke, 2nd chap., 

verses 1-20 
Carols: Junior Choir-Long Years 

Ago, and The Christ Child 
Carol by Combined Choirs 
Pastoral 'Prayer 
Prayer Response: Choir 
Anthem : Handel's Messiah 
Presentation of White Gifts 
Olfe1·tory 
Solo by William Young: 0 .Holy 

Night ' 
Doxology 
Hymn : There's· a Song in the Air 
Sermon: "Those Who Came" 
Recessional: We Would See Jesus 
Nunc Dimittis 
Benediction and Postlude 

EVENING SE~VICE 
Sunday, Dec. 24, 7-8 p.m. 

Junior Choir under direction of 
Mrs. Ruth Parsons. Choric Choir: 
Eleanor Belcher, Priscilla Stuart, 
Jane Taylor, Russell Belcher, Wal
ter J ennings, Thomas McKeown. 

Pantomime of The Nativity and 
Chri~tmas· Cantata. 

Women's Club 
To Hold Christmas 
Party this Afternoon 

The Brighton Women's •club 
will ho)cl a business meeting today. 
Thursday, at 1 :30 p.m. in the 
llril!'.hthclmslone club with Mrs. 
J Frank 'Rroderick. president. ore
~i<ling. A Christma~ p'arty. under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Joseph 
Wallace, wiH follow. · . 

Program for the a fternoon in
cludes a olay given by the mem
bers of the Brighton Women's or· 
rhestra with Mrs. Edward Drug
g:rn . .lltrs. James Keating . .lltrs. 
Walter Scott. Mrs. Thomas Curry 

Hub Man Fatally 
Injured While 
Cr_ossing Avenue 

Sarkis Koshkal'ian, 56, of 544 
l\i:as~achu~elts avenue, South End, 
was Jatnlly injured this week 
while crossing Colllmonwealth ave
nue at the junction of Allston 
street. The cul.' that struck him, 

• police said, was operated by John 
M. Osborne of 18 Huntington ave
nue, Back Bay. 

John J. Goodfellow 
Funeral services were• held Sat

urday, December 16, for John J. I 
Goodfellow, 140 Brooks street, 
Brighton, Sllperintendent of ele
:vator operators at Boston City ! 
Hall, and employe . of the city of I 
Boston for 34 years. A solemn · 
hi11:h mass was held at Our La,dy J 

of the Presentation church. I 
Mr. Goodfellow is survived by 

two sons. Lt. John J. Goodfe llow, I 
Jr., and Pfc. James M. Goodfellow, I 
serving• in the Pacific with a cav
nlry unit; two daughters. ·the I 
Misses Margaret E., and Veronica 
I•'. Goodfellow, and a grandchild. 

McGrath - Grainger 
.l\fi:;s J osephine Ann Mc'G1·ath, 

daughter of Edward J. J. Mc
Grath, wns recently married to 
L t. Richard E. Grainger USNR, 
son o( Henry Grainger of Wes~ 
Roxbury, at a Sunday afternoon 
ceremony at St. Gabriel's monas
tery. B1:ighton. The Rev. Cronin 
l"lynn ofliciated. 

Miss Catherine lllcGrai! of 
Chestnut Hill WM the bride's only 
attendant. Lt. (jg) James Hawko 
USNR of Quincy was best man, 
and ushers were Lt. (jg) Gilbert 
Wh itt~more of Roslindale and Lt . 
(jg) Edward McCormack of Dor
chester. 

A reception was held at the 
Hole! Sheraton. Lieutenant and 
Mrs. Grni nger then left for the 
West Coast, where they will make 
thrir home in Snn Francisco. 

'l'he br,icle attended Lasell Junior 
college, und the groom, recently I 
returned from active duty in the 

1

1 

Pacific. was graclunted from Bos-
ton college in 19~2. , 1 

In Ethiopia, it is possible in a 
s ingle dny to travcl from a region 
o( oppressive heat t oone of in- I· 
tensive cold. I 

G9vernor Missing 
At Ballot Count 
Of Electoral College 

(Special tn the Citizen) 
STATE HOUSE, Boston, -Dec. 

19-Republican Gov. Leverett Sal
tonsta!J failed to show up at t he 
quadrenial convocnlion of the el
ectoral college - but prominent 
Democrats were on hand to offi
cially cast Massachu~elts 16 col
lege votes to insure reelection of 
tlJc fourth term candidate. 

The gt>vernor customarily ad
ministers Lhe oath of office to col
lege ofticials- nll hand-picked by 
the Democratic state convention, 
but Saltonstall was out of the 
state. · 

In fact, he was out of Massachu
setts on instrnctions of hi s physi
cinn, who must lie a Republican, 
for he advised the governor not 
only to rest but to get out of the 
state. 

So Governor Saltonstall crossed 
the state line and took a short va
cation· at the East Jaffrey, :-I. H., 
home of his wife's family. 

Needless to say, Republican Sec
retary of State Frederic W. Cook 
administered the oath and allow
ed the Democrats to proceed with 
their ritual. · 

If was a pleasing day for the 
stalwarts who supported the Pres
ident. Men were dressed in swal
low tails and women were bedeck
ed with orchids. The semester last
ed nearly two hours and it was fin
ally agreed that President Roos· 
evelt had enough credits to pass 
the college course. 

Police, Ffremen 
Would Get Raise 
Under New Bill 

STATE HOUSE, Bos ton , Dec. 
20--An :innual salary of $:H:3o 
would be paid every me:nber of 
the r ciruhr police and fire forces 
of Boston and the salary would be 
uniform throughout the state un
der the provisions of legoislation 
filed with the dcrk of the State 
Senate. 

The proposal was rlraftcc\ by 
former State Scaalor Joseph A. 
Langone Jr., (D) of Boston. 

BY HON 
All Schools ActiH! 

The contribution made by the 
J<:dison ~choo\ pupils was clllulate1I 
in schools throughout the disll'ict, 
whe1·e teacher~ and pupils combin
ed to give the drive an addilonal 
push in the closing days. 
· Cities and towns in Mas.~achu

setts have until the end of ·this 
month to reach their quotas for 
ind ividual pl!rchases. .Brighton 
has' ah·eady surpassed this goal. 

---0'---
The Prima tribe of Arizona has 

the largest proportion of pure 
blood-97.9 per cent-of any 
Amel'icnn Indians. 

Allston 
Congregational 

Church 
Quint Avenue 

Re'" Manley F. Allbright 
CHRISTMAS SUNQA Y, DEC. 24 

School Classes at 9 :30 and 10: 45. 
Worshi p al 10:45 a.m. 
Sermon: Holy Day. 

MUSIC 
Mal'garet Butman, organist and 

clirectol'; Theresa Kuzolian , violin
ist : Virginia Cox, soprano soloist. 
Prelude : Gloria in Excelsis 

Mozart 
Processional: Adeste Fidelis. 
Violin: Adol{ation Borouski 
Anthem : Cantique de Noel Adam 
Soprano Solo: Jesu Bambino 
Postlude: Hallelujah Chorus 

Handel 

Public Worship at 10 :45. Lt. Ed
' win T. Anthony USNR (ChC) 
will preach the sermon. Music 
will be as follows: 

Organ 'Prelude. 
The Holy Night. Buck 
'Pastorale Symphony from Han-

del's Messiah. , 
Anthem by Young People's .Choir: 

Sing, 0 Heavens Tours 
Solo: The Star of Bethlehem 

Adams 
Offertory Duet: Christmas 

· Shelley 
The Ministry of Music comprises 

Milton H. Brown, organist and di
rector; Miss Mary Monroe, sopra
no; Mrs. Katherine Dean Tillot
son, contralto; and a young peo
llle's choir of 20 voices. 

VESPERS AT 5 p.m. 
"The Coming of the Great Light." 
A Se1·vice of Memorial and Dedi

cation. 
The Young People Bearing Can

dles of Christmas. 

Seabees Observe 
Thir~ Anniversary 
On All Fronts Today 

The third anniversary of the' 
"workingest, fightingest bunch of 
men" in the nation's armed forces, 
the navy seabees, will b«; observed 
today by 240,000 officers and men 

.of the United States Naval Con
s'truction Battalions. 

Born just three weeks after the 
Pearl Harbor disaster, with an 
authorized strength of . 3QOO; the 
Scabces won their spurs at Guad
alcanal and have been with the 
assault troops in every major Am
erican amphibious operation. They 
can now boast that they built the 
network of air and naval bases in 
the Pacific that pushed the J aps 
back 3000 miles; that they de\'el
oped amphibious equipment and 
t
1
echn iques that helped carry the 

aay on the African, Sicilian, It
alian and Normandy lieachheads. 

E \'Cl'y commissioned Construc
tion Battalion is cilhc>r runcntly 
overseas or has completed a tour 
of duty; many batl.alions are on . 
their second tours. Seventy-six 
pc1· cent of the Seabees arc now 
out.~ide the continental limits of 
lhe United Stutes; only !1000 es
sential men have never seen for
eign se1'VicP.. 

Brookline new3 
•••. & <}/tj 

NE's largest selection of hitmidors, pipes, 
cigarets, tabacco's, periodicals, greeting cards, 

games, lottery tickets and more. 

313 Harvard St 
Brookline, MA 
Coolid e Comer 

566-9634 -
1900 Commonwealth Ave .• Newlon 

Quality Childcare 
lnfanls 3 Momhs 1hru Preschool 

Convenicnl 10 128 and Ma.s Pike 
Open 7:45am-6pm 

969-2699 

We wouU fikg . to express 
our gratitude to tlie residents 
and 6usinesses of )1.{!Ston 

and <Brigliton. 

~1 tr .10 • 

. 1 
~ ~~~ .... 

Furding Avaibblc for Qualified Brootlinc Residents 

Best Wishes·for a Safe & 
Happy New ·Year from the 
staff at the Citizen Journal 

Advertise in the Citizen Journal 
Just call 254-0334 

rrlianbou for a{fowi:ng us to 
provide your financia[ services 

for av~r 100 years. 

Jlnd a specia[ tliank§ to our 
emp{oyees wlio are committed to 

providinn tliese services. 

J{Jl®?YJ{OLI<DJlrfS ! 

peoples Fede@! saVinas Bank 
435 Market Street 
Brighton, MA 02135 
(617) 254-0707 

0 . 
ttt Peoples Federal 

Branch Office 
229 No. Harvard Street 
Allston, MA 02134 
(617)254-0707 
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J Brighton. Item 
' Is -Purchased 
:By· The Citizen 

T.H. McVEY MONUMENTS 
(Est. 1905) 

.•MONUMENTS 
• MARKERS 
• EXPERT-

CEMETERY 
LETIERING 

(Opposite Arsenal Mall Parking Garage) 

662 ARSENAL ST., WATERTOWN 
The Brighton Item, an institution in Brighton and All· 923-8866 

11ton {or more than half a century, wa11 imrcha11ed this week .. l;_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;.;i;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
by the Press Publishing company, publishers of the Brighton 
Ci!izen, Allston Citizen and Brookline Citizen. · 

Guided through most of its life 
by the late George A. Warren, 
who died this s ummer, The Item 
chronicled the events of· this dis
trict for 60 years. Conservative in 
foqnat and dedicated to the ad· 
Yancement· and progress of the 
community, the newspaper's fame 
far exceeded the boundaries of the 
district it served. 

and will continue to be oublished 
as a part and parcel of THE CITI-
2'.EN. In the successive- actions by 
which The Item finally became a 
part of THE CITIZEH, only a few 
weeks' publication was missed -

.that immediately followin11: Mr. 
,Warren's death. · · 

• The news which The Item car
ried will be found henceforth in 
THE CITIZEN, which for a decade 
has consistently progresserl in its 
facilities to provide Brighton anrl 
Allston with weekly newspapers 
devoted to community interests. 
Prominent Family 

' As lon11: as THE CITIZEN is 
published-and we hope it will be 
a lon11:, 10n11: time-The Item name 
will appear every week. 

District 
SurparsGs 
Bond Q-1ota 

THESE CHil.DREN. pupils at St. Columbkille's school 
Brighton, took part in a pageant and cantata for the Christ'. 
mas season held Sunday evening at the school hall. Left to 
right: Helen Sheridan, Clare Flaherty, Joan Bernard-whose 
costume is here getting final touches befo~e she goes on 
stage-and Ann Lennon. (Photo by Burgen.) 

A 
To 

Voyage 
Freedom 

By WERNER WEINSTOCK 

As we were leaving Hamburg, Germany, oue could see 
many people 011 the ship standing at the uil anrl thinking. 
They probably thought back to all the hatred and vindictive· 
ness shown the m in the past. For them it was more of an 
escape than a journey. 

After secinir only waler for a beautiful edifice, which I sWI 
ciay, we rJ:ilched Antwerp, Bel- vividly remember, is the Cathe
giu111, the next afternoon. It is a . 
small but busy port, and we went oral of .. Antwerp. The next day 
on a sightseeing trip. The most I we rev1S1ted the cothedral and I 

was surprised to see so many 

Temple B'nai Moshe 
Sisterhood· Holds 
Donors' Luncheon 

The Sisterhood Temple Bnai 
l\toshe held their ninth annual 
Donors' luncheon Monday after
noon. December 11, at the Stat
ler Hotel. 

The gu~st speaker was M;:. 
Joseph Dinneen noted columnist 
and radio commentator. The musi
cal program featured Miss Joan 
Ruth soprano soloist, Herbert and 
Eliot Kaplan, rluo-Pianists, and 
Rhoda Joan Kaplan, pianist. 

The invocation was given by 
l\lrs. J. S. Shubow. Mrs. B. Roth
man welcon)ed the guests and 
acted as toast mistress, and ex
tended thanks to all the subscr ibers 
of the Ad E' ok of which she was 
c·hairman. ll1r5. Jacob Freeman, 
president of the Sisterhood, pre· 
scntcd grec.tings, and life memb·er
shin certificates were presented by 
Mrs. O. Glickson. Chanukah lights 
were kindled by Mrs. S. Brodney 
and Mrs. A. Lcavit sang the bless
ing accompanied by Miss B. F ree
man. Mrs'. A. Mittcl was program 
chairman. 

1 'j:'he committee for the affair is 
as follows. M1·s. B. Rothman. chair
mdn and chairman of the Ad Book. 
Mrs. P. Pinkerton, Co-chairman 
;rnd Sec'y.-treasurcr. Mt's. E. 
Jacobson and' Mrs. J. Levin Jewels, 
L. Shulinan, and dMF . ix-o F . 
mos. llfrs. B. Beeman, llfrs. R. 
Berotr, Mrs. L. Shuman, and Mrs. 
.T. Zimmennan, Hostess Brirlge; 
Mrs. E. Lehr, and Mrs. H. Lieo
man, Service-Iii en; Mrs. L. Al~
shuler. Well-Wishes. Mrs. Reeva 
Saffron, Raffle; Mrs. N. Adelbur", 
In Me mo.riam, Mrs. C. Slater, Pa
tr,,nesses; Mrs. I. f.i tshµle r, and 
Mrs. I. Coppelman, Burlget; Mrs. 
S. Kaplan and Mrs. J. Polisner, 
P ep Te~ Assisting these chair· 
man are : Mr~. H. Coan, Mrs. C. 
0ohen, Mrs. H. Cohen,, Mrs. O. 
Cohen, Mrs. J. Fre.:man, Mrs. M. 
Goldman, Mrs. N. Goodman, Mrs. 
A. Leavit, Mrs. J. Learner, Mrs. 
M. Shapiro, Mrs. H. Stutman, Mrs. 
J. Shubow, Mrs. C. Wolfson, Mrs. 
:;. Uretsky and Mrs. J. Zucker-
nick. ' · 

people inside, all praying. very de
voutly. In my poor French I 
asked an elderly woman why so 
many people should be at church 
on an ordinary day. Worrierlly, 
yet proudly, she answered: · 

"Belgians know there is a war 
coming because the democracies 
are appeasing Hitler; perhaps 
through our and the world's 
.,rayers t he Almighty will pre-
vent it." · 

I found the same spirit in all of 
Europe's people. They all prayed, 
but no one acted to prevent the 
coming war. 

Every place one visits leaves 
some impression in one's 111inrl, 
good or bad. After anchor ing fo~ 
a few hours at Cherbourg, France, 
we steamed on to Lisbon, Portu
gal, our last stop in Europe. No 
place ye.t has left so clear a pic
ture in 1i1y 111i11d- it seems as if 
it were only ,1esterday. 
Street of Stairs 

Lisbon is not very modern. and 
has a very complex street plan. 
The city is famous for i ts "street 
of stairs." When walking down a 
street it is probable that you will 
come to so111e 300 steps which lead 
to another . street. The streets 
are not private passages-the 
stairs are necessary because Lis
bon is not only built on a steep 
hill, but part of the city is also 
in that hill's valley. 

Interesting to the visitor is the 
royal guard as the uniformed men 
111arch up ;rnd down in .the differ
ent government buildings in a 
rigid and well-disciplined manner. 
Their uniforms look more like the
atrical coslu111es than 111ilitary 
outfits. The population of Lisbon 
is very poor, and visitors arc con
stantly asked for 111oney. " 

f STETSON HATS- - ' 
) ,#~- -=-·~ ~ 

Thus did I leave Europe and set 
said for another and very different 
continent. I felt content for I 
knew I would have another chance 
of rebuilding · my life, planning my 
future, and avenging tbe past. I 
knew that these ambition5 could 
only be fulfilled in a country 
where all men arc created equal. 
That was. and ii, America. 

~ ·: 
132 Harvard Ave. ) - ----

· The Item was published every 
Sat urday for many years at ·833 
Washington street, Brighton Cent
l!r, by the late George A. Warren 
of 66 Chestnut Hill avenue. Mr. 
Warren was a descendant of . a 
family T>rominent in Brighton 
since its early beginning. His
tories ,of the old tow- ' hip which 
did not become a part of Boston 
until 1874, are full of the fam ily 
name of Warren. 

Brighton r esidents looked to 
The Item every week for chronicl
ings of births, deaths. weddi ngs, 
nnd all local events. Through 60 
years of continuous publication. 
the newspaper made few changes 
in the method or presentation of 
it~ news, and old-timers in Brigh
ton looked on The Item 35 :i house· 
hold· friend. Mr. Wanen knew 
everybody in town, and few even ts 
escaped his notice. Brighton ites' 
first thou~ht, when a baby was 
born or a marriage or engage
ment took place, was to call The 
Item. 

After Mr. Warren's death this 
summer the newspaper propert\• 
was sold by his estate ·to Frank T . 
Meyerhoff, who published the 
paper for a few weeks and theh 
sold it to Edward Leader. 
l''ame Perpetuated 

The purchase by THE ClTIZEN 
assures the neople of Srighton 
and Allston that the honored name 
of !!'he Item will be kept alive. 
Readers will note t hat the fron t 
i:age of this issue carries the name 
" The Item" in addition to , the 
usual CITIZEN label. 

The Item, therefore, is not dead, 

Brighton Marines 
Fly Together in 
Raids on Japanese 

Two Brighton men were re
vealed this week as air partners. 
Jlyin11: together in a marine air 
corps formation operating from a 
base on Green island in the South 
Pacific. For 111any months, the 
Bri1?hton duet raided such Jap
held basc5 as Bou1?ainville, Kav
ieng, E111irau. Rabaul and Tobera, 
all of which are now held by 
American troops. 

The two focal men are Lt. James 
T . Fitz11:erald. USMAC, 26. son of 
Mrs. Julia Fit;r;l!'erald of 3 Cypres5 
court: and Lt. 1"rancis C. Buxton 
USMC, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
W. Buxton of 29 Sutherland roar!. 

They were originally members 
of the famous squadron com
manded by Marine Major Joe 
Foss, now broken up, which re
ceived a presidential citation for 
the work the air group per formed 
in support of ground operations at 
Boul!'ainvilic. 

Brighton and Allston went 
over the top with a bang in the 
Sixth .W .. r Loan, it was triumph· 
antly annouRced thi~ week by 
Byron Goodenough, g en e r a I 
chairman in this district, who 
revealed that the area far ex
ceeded its quota both in over-all 
purchases and in E-bond sub
scriptions.· The latt~: are lag· 
ging elsewhere in the state and 
in Boston. 

Materially contributing to the 
success of the campaign in Bright
on and Allston were the two war 
bond premieres held by the Circle 
and Ca,pitol theater_!, where moi::e 
than $200,000 was subscribed at 
each performance. The total of 
more than $400,000 swelled the 4is· 
trict's total as school children also 
responded in the final days of the 
drive and brought in hundreds of 
additional bond and stamp pur
chases. 

Few communities did so well as 
Bri~hton-Allston in E-bond pur- · 
chases. Banks and large industries 
carrierl the load in the state as 
individual purchases slipped. The 
state's quota of $70~,000,00D was 
fulfilled, however. 
News papers fraised 

F . W. Denio, .chairman of the. 
(Continued o.n Pa.g~ S) 

Two Brighto.n 
Patrolmen Are 
Retired in Order 

lt. E. T. Anthony 
Home 011 Leave 
After 21 Months Both have exceptionally high 

records in combat missions an<i 
hours. and have had their plane; 
practically shot from under them Lt. Edwin T. Anthon' 
in raids over Jap-infested terri- chanlain corp5, son of ·r 
tory. Mrs. Silas Whitmas An· 

Lieu tenant Fitzgerald attended the Brighton Congrr 
Brighton high 5Chool and Boston churcli, i5 home on leave ' 
university. Buxton attended Ta- Pac ifir ~rea where h'e h 
bor academy anrl Col:;:ate univer· on ~utv for the past 21 111'• 
sity. Both received their wings Lteutl'nant Anthony will 
in :'Yiay 1943- Buxton at Corpus 

1 

the 1>ulpit of the church 
Christi, Tex., and Fit;r;geral•i al Christmas service next Su 
Pensacola. Fla. was announcerl this week. 

DON'T FOR.GET 
Estate plmmlng should include a Burial Site. 
Don't leave U1is Important decision to your 
grieving family. Make your selection now and 
pay monthly wt th no interest or carrying charge 

For assistance, please call 
John Kelly at 325-6830 

MT. BENEDICT CEMETERY 
M( Calvary Cemetery 
New Calvary Cemetery 

Arcand Spring Company 
229 Brighton Avenue 
Allston, Mass. 

~~ Allston & Brighton 
For 86 Years 

Established 1908 
.&uspenstnn .&pe rial tats 

I SKATE IN OUR 
WARM RINK 

Public Skating: 
Tues. 8:30-10:45 pm 

Sat. 3: 1 G-4:30 pm 
Moms& Tots: 

M-F 10:40-11 :40 am 
Classes: 

Sat. 1 :30-3 pm 
Skating Club of Boston 

782-5900 
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Camp Fire · Cirls Start 
A·ml)ulance Bond Drive 

Mr:;. Dorothy 1\fadox, chairman of the l\.fotropolit.an Boston ! 
Camp Fire Girls, announces that the Greater Boston Camp Fire : 
Girl:; have received a Christmas message from President Roos- I 
enlt, honorary president of that organization. I 

Dr. Rothenberg, 
Brigh~on Dentist, 

I 

~ The following greeting, address
ed to the nation's Camp Fire Girls, I 
has been forwarded to the Allston 1 
and Brighton Camp Fire Girls, ' 
Horizon Club and Blue Birds from : 
the organization's national head- ; 
quarters in New York City. ! 

Thi! President wrote· "Once! 
again a t Christmas tim~ I send ' 
cordial greetings and sincerest 

1

1 

good wishes to the Camp Fire Girls 
of America; and express the hope 1 

that the coming year will restore I 
throughout the world the spirit of · 
peace and good will toward men, i 
which 1s the spirit of Christmas." I 

The,. Camp Fire Girls are now 
pledging themselves to sell enough I 
War Bonds to finance the purchase I 
of three field ambulances, before ! 
January 6. The Allston and ' 
Brighton groups have taken one : 
of these field ambulances as their : 
particular goal, and arc workinµ: I 

I hard selling Series E, F, and G ! 

I War Bonds' to make their goal a· 
reality. In each of the three· am- . 

~ bulances a sponsorship panel will 
be placed over the driver's seat, 
indicating that that ambulance j 
"was purchased" by bonds sold by 1 

the Camp Fire Girls of Greater 'i 
Boston. When the Allston and 
Brighton Camp Fire Girls goal is · 
reached, one ambulance will cany 

DR. E. J. ROTHENBERG a panel bearing the name "Allston 
and Brighton Camp Fire Girls " 

Funeral services were held Tues- Also,. every $25 War Bond, ·or 
day morninit for Dr. Edward J. j $25 umt of a larger bond, each 
R~thenberg, 45, Brighton dentist,. group sells entitles that group to 

d. Ch · d , D. R ti _ I one vote for "Miss Camper," a 
who ied ristm~s a)d. ~· ~0 .

1 
: registered Camp Fire Girl, Hori

en~er,1? had practiced ent1stry m 0 zon Club Girl, or a Blue Bird. 
Br1gh~1! for the p~st 10 ye:u·s. j The girl who· receives the lar,1?est 

Slafe. Distributes. 
Checks to Boston 
As Share in Tax · 

(Special to t/1e Citizen) 
STATE HOUSE, Boston, Dec. 

27-The state government is going 
to make> a belated Christmas pres
ent to the cities and towns by dis
t1·ibuting checks tot alling $7,157,-
743.08 from income tax and corpor
ation tax collections. 

The Boston share of the income 
tax will be $492,167 and $12,464.-

1

36 of the corporation tax will be 
dropped into the local treasury. 

1 Statewide, there will be $2,517,
. 961.81 of income taxes and $4,639,-

781.27 of the corporation taxes 
distributed. 

i John W. Young USN 
I Home on Leave 
From Pacific Area 

Seaman 1-c J ohn W. Younir i~ 
at home from the Pacific theater 
for a 10-day leave, and surprised 
his parents as he got home for a 
Christmas celebration , 

Mr. and Mrs. Young live at 20 
Imrie road, Allston. They have 

I 
another son, Pfc. Robert ·Young. 
who is in the Quartermaster Corps 
and living with his wife in Flor
ence, Alabama. Robert was mar
ried May 6 and was recently home 
on a visit. 

Many Brighton and Allston peo
ple will remember their oldest 
son. David, who was killed lasl 
Novemb<'r in one of the fiercest 
!Ja.Ltles of the war at Makin island. 
in the Central Pacific theater. 
David's parents h:ive received the 
purple heart. 

Women of the Moose 
Initiate Candidates 

A nJt.1ve of Brooklyn, N. Y .. Dr.

1 

number of votes in Grealer Bos- ! I 
Rothenberg w.as :~ J?nulu!lt.c c>f top will receive a week at Camp ; I 
!lfa1·qucLLc u111vcrs1ty and Tufl5 Kiwanis the Camp Fire Girls I 
collei:e dental school. . He was a · Camp a't Hanson Massachusetts • 
meru~er. of the American Denlal I without charge in i945. The grou~ : 
assoc.1at1on and of Bct~~seda lodge,! sc!ling the largest amount in bor.ris j Several candidates were initi-
A. F. _and A. i\I., B11ghto1_1. He · will receive n Camp Fire Ila ated into the Women of the Moose 
made his ~omc at 485 Washington · Mrs. J. J. Wynn of 5 gAldie: last Thursday at Moose Hall, All-
str~t. Bnght~n. . ! street, ,\ ilston. is chairman of the 1 ston. ·Senior Grace Perry presided 

He l<'avcs his widow. i\lrs. Elc:a-1 local Camp Fire Girls Wa B cl i and committee reports were reau 
nor (Allen) Rothenber,1?; two sis- committee A . 1 '. ont · and approved. 
ters, l\liss Marjo1·ic Rothenberg : nyone '~IS ling 0 I The next meeting will be held 
and lllrs. Sarah· Sheingold, both I help the girls. sponsor this field am- ; this e'·ening in celebration of 
of Brooklyn· and his father Jam~s bulance costing $l950, may buy ! Moo~e Haven chapter night. Plan~ 
M. Rothe.nb~rg, also of B1:o"klyn. I another bond and send his name, : are being formed for the 25th an-

Services were held at 11 a.m. bond date. number, and amount 1 nivcl'Sarv b:inquet which ·will be 
Tuesday at the Solomon Funeral I {~4~frs. W:vnn before Ja.nuar:v 6, . given under the chairmanship of 
home. 1120 Harvard street. Inter- . . · 'J'.elephonc Algonquin 8629. Am~Jia Sweene)t. 

1 LI. McHenry Wiih 
Leyte Invasion 
Cavalry Division 

WITH THE FIRST CAVALRY 
DIVISION ON LEYTE-Reported 
in the Philippines with invasion 
troops of the famous first cavalry 
division is First Lieut. James L. 
McHenry. son of Mr. William Mc
Henry, 37 Wade street, Brighton. 

A graduate of the Styrn Jubir 
school in Cornwell, New .York, 
Lieut. McHenry was engaged in 
trainil1g race horses before enter
ing the service. He entered the 
army in July, 1943. 

---'0---
Aided Bird Search 

John J. Audubon's world-famous 
book. "Birds of America," was 
prepared th1·ou,1?h the cooperation 
and a~sistance of the United 
States Coast Guard. In 1832, Au
dubon sailed aboard the Coast 
Guard Cutter "Marion" along the 
Florida coast in search of rare 
birds to b<' included in his volume. 

OPEN HOUSE 
The Executi\'e board of The 

Bt;Jghthelmstone club \viii be 
hostesses :it Open House on New 
Year 's Dny. All men~ben1 and 
t~cir friendR are corrlially 'in
v1Lcd to attend. 

A line program has been ar
ranged, and a collation will be 
Merv ed. 

Brighton Prelates 
Are Honored in 
Papal Decrees 

The Very Rev. Walter J. Fur
long, dean of St. Clement's hall 
Brigh~on, and the Very Rev. Joh~ 
J: Wnght: D.D., ~ecretary to Arch
b1~hop Richard J. Cushing, were 
this week named prelates "di 
mantellone" and r eceived the title 
of VerY, Reverend' Monsiimor in an
nouncement~ from tlie Holy See in 

. Rome. · 
The honor includes the privilege 

of wearin.1? a long purple outer
,l?arment instead of the shorter 
"mantellctta" of the domestic pre
lates. 

Sick Veteran 
Speeded Here by 

1 Police Escorts 
Brighton police this week helped 

speed a stricken South Pacific war 
veteran . to the BriJ?hton marine 
hospital from hig home at 184 
Union street, F'ranklin, for an 

I emergency operation. 
:J;he veteran, Richard Partin, Was 

stricken in his home, and his wife, 
Mrs. Amelia 1Portin, · sought :iid 
from the Franklin police chief, 
Joseph Cataldo. 

Officer Edward Dacev escorted 
the car carrying the sick soldier 

1 as far as the Wrentham barracks 
· of the state police, where state 

troopers carried -o:i as far as 'the 
Boston line. Brighten and Roston 
police joined to expedite the vet
eran's safe arrival at the marine 
hospital on Warren street. 

Br.ighton Men 
'Eligi,ble for Job 

. (Speciat to t Ii e Citize11) 
STATE HOUSE, Boston, Dec. 

27-Frnilk P. Kelly of ·50 Monas
tery roud anti 1 Joseph P. llannon 
of 40 Monastery road, both veter
.ans, are eligible for civil service 
appointment as building inspector 
in Boston. . 

The state department of civil 
service announced that 26 of the 
49 .can~idates have passed the ex
amma t1on. 

Uptown Theater 
Shows Holiday Films 

The holiday program at the Ui>
town theatre, Boston, starting to
day. December 28, will be the tech
nicolor musical smash hit, "Irish 
Eyes Arc Smilin.1?" starrin.I( Mon t~· 
Wooley, .June Ilnver, and Dick 
Haymes. : 

The second feature is a very 
amusin.1? domestic comedy "In the 
Meantime, Darling," starring 
Jeanne Crain . 

I · The Lend-Lease administration 

I 
wa~ ere a tcd October 28, 1941. 

English is the official language 
of Liberia. 

mcnt was in Brooklyn, N. Y. · ' - ----"----
~={;f~={;f ~={;f~~~~~~~~~ --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--, 

{l CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS ~ Official Auto Inspection 
~ PARTY HEADQUARTERS g; 
~k_ ~c 
~· Utensils 'CJ-;(\ 
~ Decorations t;J,.(,-

-~ Tableware Glasses & Cups ;( 
,,~ Piftata's Serving Trays 'CJ-;(\e: 

~':JLb ~ '"'11 Streamers Balloons ~' 
~ ~e: 
3~ NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST SELECTION OF ~t 
~COLORED TABLE COVERS, PLATES & NAPKINS~c 
3~ 254-6400 ~~ 
~ 254-6400 • 572 Washington St., Brighton, MA ~c 
~~~J}E~l}E~J;/E~J}E~l}E~J}E~ 

Send in your engagement 
or wedding photo with a 
brief description and we 
will publish it FREE 

• Mail photo and brief description to The Citizen 
Journal Newspaper, P.O. Box 659, Boston, MA 
02258. Attn.: Wedding a~d Engagement Section 

•Photo's become the property of Citizen Journal 
Newspapers and will not be returned. 

•Photo's will be published at our discretion due 
to space requirement. 

April is Inspection Month 

Fries, Inc. 
OFFICIAL STATION NO. 20241 

(BRAINERD GARAGE) 

75 BRAINERD RD., ALLSTON 
Telephone AS 7-9360 

See new address below 

Reineinber When?? 
Fries is still in the neighborhood 

service is our motto 

Fries Towing EST 1927 
Proudly Serving Greater Boston Communities Since 1927 

Call 
~ri 

731·-6500 
100 Hano St. Allston, MA 02134 
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I Allsi"on Navy Officer 
Survives S·hip Sinking 

An Allston naval lieutenant was among' the men on t he· St. 
Lo, escort carried sunk by a Jnp bomb in the battle of the Philip
pines, it was revealed this week. Lt. (jg) .John M. Mulroy, 24, 
of 2 Ashford street, a Boston college graduato, was thrown ~O 
by the explosion, nnd is home this week little the worse for the 
experience. 

Mulroy landed in the sea and' a I 
little while later was pulled aboard In Case .. You Were 
a raft by the St. Lo's cook, an At- · 
tleboro man. A; fe~ minutes be-

1 
• • 

fore aflother ship p1ck!?d t~cm .up I Wondering This 
the St. Lo rolled over on its s ide 1 and was sucked into the sea . 

Lieutenant Mulroy is the son Makes "1f Off "1c"1al of J ames ' T. Mulroy, director of 
the Extended Use of the Boston 
Schools. · 

The Allston officer, a graduate 
l~ nu1klin D. Hoo~l'vclt was i·e

elcctcd President of the Un ited 
States this week. The vote was 
Roosevelt ·132, Thomas E. Dfwey 
99. I 

of the Harvard naval supply corps 
school, said that when he was 
thrown. into the ocean by the force 
of the explosion his first thought 

1 
was one of regret that he could Miss 'Louise Arata, daughter of i 
not now complete h is plans to sell Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Arat a of 41 1 
more war bonds aboard the St. Brooksdale r oad, Brighton, stu-

1 Lo than on any other escort car- dent of the Fay school, secretarial 
rier of its size. school for women, was the guest J 

··. ~\~:.:~~1~™ 
THIS IS THE HONOR ROLL for men and women of the Oak 
square district , .. i,o are in the service. The honor roll 
boards and other improvements at the square are the 
project of the Oak Square Community Club. The club is 
still seeking names of Oak square servicel)1en and women. 
If you have a relative whose name should be on the board 
list, write to Thomas Hom, Oak Square Fire Station, Brigh
ton, and include all information possible-name, rank, 
branch of service, home address, service address, etc. 

The St. Lo was sunk after a of her director, Miss Irene Fay, 
three-hour running battle with a at 'a formal dance a t t he Hotel 
much larger Japanese force. The Vendome, Saturday, December 9. 
crew wlls beginn ing to r elax after Miss Arata, an active member of · 

THE THRE,f: STARS in "To
gether Again," Charles Co
burn, Irene Dunne a n d 
Charles Boyer as they ap
pear in !his romantic comedy' 
now showing at lhe Coolidge 
_Corner theater, Brookline. 

'Iliank..'You for ')Our 
· Loyafty & :Support 

Brigh ton Motor Service 
120 North Beacon St: 

Brighton 

Thank you for 28 years of 
loyalty and support. 

Happy New Year to all! 

Minehane's Flower & Garden Shop 
425 Washington Street, Brighton 

254-1130 

Thank you for y<;>ur support 
over the 18;St 50 years 

1f.l.~ 710:W:i7k>11 .'11. 
' !i'hfjlflc>n ()21.J.J_ 

782.J/3/ 

'Co all of our customers a rchank ]Du 

and a ?laPPY 9ioliday Season! 

Oak Square laundry 
~mporium 

600 Washington St. 
Brighton, 782-9900 

Wash, dry & fold service, dry cleaning 
drop off, kids comer, TV lounge 

Hours 8am-l lpm Sat-Wed 
Thurs & Fri open till I am 

Alwa s attended 

lhe Shopper's Jo.urna[. . ) 

serving Allston, Brighton, Boston, Bookline, 

1 ..:: Watertown, Newt~ & Clleslput Hill , ~,-

I the engagement when seven Nip the Publicity and Athletic clubs,• 
dive bomlicrs hurtl.ed from the sky I is on the dean's list at the school. : 

This is the season of the year 
when markets normally have high.
er percentages •of utility grade 
beef. In addition, more cattle are 
coming to market directly from 
the r ahge so that there is a bigger 
supply of utility a nd commercial 
grade beef than ever before. To 
a void food waste this utility beef 
has been made r ation-free so that 
housewives can make full use of it. 

and a ttacked the ship. Many 
other Massachusetts men were 
among the survivors. Mulroy es
caped with a slight scalp wound . 

He is now at home on a 30-day 
leave. 

Pvt. Rober t Z. Gould was ~rad
uated from the AAF training 
command 's B-24 L iberator bomber 
mechanics school, Keesler fielcl, 
Miss. llis wifl', Mrs. Shirley 
Gould , lives at 21 Russell street . 

Death. Penalty Law Criticized. by Group 
(Special to the Citi=en) sui t in life imprisonment for 

STATE HOUSE, Boston, Dec. 19-Announcing its inten
tion to file a bill wit h the Massachusetts legislature to abolish 
the mandatory death penalty for first-degree murder convic
tion~, the :.\Inssachu~cU s Council for the abolition of the Death 
Penal ty issurd the follo~·in~ statement through its sccrcW!.ry, 
Mrs. Herbert. B. Ehrmann of Brookline. , 

those t wo defendants. . 
"The divergence in the results 

of the two eases indicates clearly 
the majority of. the legislators. in 
the Massachusetts Senate and 
House were wise in 1!143 when the1. 
voted to change the present man• 
datory law and give the jury the 
right to recommend life or death 
in first degree cases." "The inconsistency of the present 

Massachusetts system whereby el
ectrocution is the compulsory pun
ishment :for fi rst degree murder is 
illustt·ated by the varying results 
in the Wilson-Mut'l'ay and the Nox
on Murder cases. 

"In t he Noxon case the Lather 
was founcl guilty of killing his 
imbecile child. Wilson and l\1ur
ray have been f ound guilty of mur
dering an elder ly lady, with ' evi
dence of torture . and intent to 
rob. 

"The Noxon jury, knowing that 
the only penalty in Massachusetts 
for intentional murder is- death, 
could apparently find no way con
scientiously to reach a verdict of 
second clcgree with life imprison
ment, and therefore Noxon is now 
condemned to d ie in the electric 
chair. 

In 1943; the legislature passec! 
a bill under which a judge would 

·be empowered to impose e ither the 
death ~entcnce or life imprison• 
ment in first degree convictions fo f 
murder. The governor returne<S 
the bill •without his signatur~ 
recommending that sole i·esponsio 
bility reml\in with the jury. The 
House adopted the governor'• 

"The jury in the Wilson-Murray 
case, however, possibly moved by 
an abhorrence of capital punish
ment, was enabled to take .sui:h a 
view of the evidence as would re-

. r ecommendation but the Senate 
ref use to concur, and the measuri 
died between the branches. 

rrhank 'You {Or 'Your 
!oJJaltJf an~ Support 
from Warren & Richard Sullivan 

Sullivan Funeral Home 
Est. 1935 

35 Henshaw St., Brighton, MA 02135 
782-2100 

''~lraJ, ~ f,o, alt~~ 

I» 4 'fU1M <i ~ 
and~" 

~manda~ "l~ 
347 Washington Street 

Brighton 
782-0686 

'IO all our friends and 
customers ) tfiank you for your 

support over tfie last tfiree
quarters of a century. May you 

prosper in tfie year afiead. 

John J. Ryan Insurance Agency 
376 Washington St. 
Brighton 254-0600 

-

Ii SPECIALS FOR THE HOLIDA vs II . 
II AT THE COOLIDGE. II 
ll . !I 
11 WILLY WON KA ANO mE aiOCOL.A TE FACTORY II 

I
I The memorable musical tamaey with Gene Wilder. n 
I Mltinee & midnight saeenings fr001 DEC 23 - JAN 2. 11 

11 II 
Ii THA rs ENTERTAJNIENT 3 II 
ii The "BONUS" film c:I the BIG SCREEN SERIES II 
!I A compilation of memorable dips from the II 
a "MGMU years. induding archival tcxiage never II 
II before shown. Limited engagement from DEC !! 
ii 28 through JAN 2 , 1995. . !I 
!I II 
II Series tickets for the BIG SCREEN SEFIES are I! 
ll $35.00 (or $25.00for.Coolidge members). The series II 
ll runs through June and includes THE SEVEN VEAR Ii 
!I ITCH, AN AFFAIR TO REMEMBER, NEW YORK, I! 
II NEW YORK, LOST HOAZON, A STREETCAR II 
II NAMED DESIRE, and AJNNV FACE Buy a series !I 
ii ticket and get into THA rs ENTERTAINMENT 3 for II 
~ ffiff " 
:j II 
'.i lliE MAD ADVENTURES OF "RABBP' JACOB II 
ii This French comedy has echoes d silent saeen Ii 
II humor, as a big<ied businessman is faced to !I 
ii distinguish himself as a rabbi-with hilarious resultsl It 
;: DEC 22 lhrough DEC 26,1994. _ II 
Ii II 
I! lliE LAST KLEZMER ii 
Ii Special preview screening oo Chrlatmu Day II 
I! Exdusive engagement begins on DEC 28. II 

This haunting documentary follows PoHsh klezmerll 
musician Leopad KoD<>wski as he revisits his past. II 
f ilmmaker Yale Strom wiH be preeent wi1h his violin ii 
Dec. 28 at 3:20 and 5:40. II 

Also on CHRISTMAS DAV II 
h Live concert by the klezmer orchestra, SttRIM. II 
II The music starts at 3:30 and ticket prices •e II 
~I $7.00 for adults Md$ 5.00 for kids Md seniors. !I 
!i THE COOLIDGE - 734-2500 II 



We're .All About You ! 
.• 

Robert L. Marchione 
Publisher 

"Our newspaper 
is that one spf!Jcial 

place in our 
community, where 
you'/~ always find 

the news of 
community life" 

Since 187 4, for over 120 years, we've served the communities of Allston, Brighton, 
and Brookline. We're the weekly community newspaper of record in Allston, Brighton and 
Brookline, printing weekly newspapers for these communities, continuously, since 

.before the turn of the last century. 
It's a proud tradition of quality 

journalism, and service to the 
community at large. It's a tradition 
which has also taken on special 
meaning in the 1990's. · 

You- see, community 
newspapers are special in today's 
society. because they carry the 
news of community life. News that 
is not carried by any other form of 
media. 

Even in today's complex 
multimedia society, in an age . 
where tremendous volumes of 
electronic and print media information are coming at us, Community Newspapers stand · 
alone as the one part of our print information system that's special, and irreplaceable. 
Our newspaper is that one special place in our Community, where you'll always find the 

-------- news of community life . 

. "Casting Our Image Through Community Service" 
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